ABSTRACT

A Geomorphological Study

of the lower Souris River Va1ley, Manitoba,
with special reference to Ehe díversÍon
by

D.R.J. Brooks
The fact of fhe diversion of the Souris River from the Pembina

Trench across the Tiger HílIs ís well knornrn, but when and why this
happened has

not been clarified.

The main objective of thÍs essay is

Ëo ansr¡rer these tróIo questÍons.

A brief survey of the surficial

deposiËs, especially Ëheir

relation to the preglacial bedrock topography, and a review of the
evidence for the diversion are made. Two means of diversion, oËher

than the process of capËure, are considered. A critícal

líne of

enquiry as to the time and cause of the diversion proved to be the
chronology of events in ¡haË secËion of t.he Souris Valley norËh of

the Tiger Hills.
ft

r^ras

founcl that díversion occurred earlíer Ëhan was formerly

believed, perhaps as early as glacíal Lake Brandon, buL, in
very early ín the history of glacial Lake Agassiz I.

A lowering of

the level of the latter was evidently not required in order
initiate

,any case,

Eo

headward erosion of a tributary of Ehe Assiniboine, if.

ca"pture 1"iere the process involved.

Circumstances hrere such thaË capËure was distinctly

pg.s-qfþ.þ

and in the ¡¡riter rs opinion the balance of evidence actually swÍngs

slÍghtLy in its favour.
The chronology of the Souris Valley also has application to

post-glacÍal variaËíons in discharge and present underfiËness, as weII
as raËes of river cliff
processes.

recession,and Èhe operaËion of geomorphological
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PRE]IACit

The valley of the Sourj-s -tìiver bettiseen j3unclody and the

conffuence ro¡ith the ;issini-boine v¡as exami-ned in the belief that

a

r'¡ide variety oí evid-erlce migirt be brougìei to reveal the cause of the

diversion thror-rgh the Tiger l{íI}s" Conclusive evidence is still

noÌ;

availabie to the i¡¡riter and the cause of the diversion renains
unknorîi1

for certain".b\rther

stud-y of tire saiue area in grea'i,er dei;ail

usiirg a.,"lider ra:rge of techirÍques, in addition to the use of certain
infornie-tion from the sur:'ound-ings shoul-d increasii:g;ly focus attention
on both tire critical- factors involved and that period during tire
evofutj-on of the draina.ge pattern

v.¡hen

conditions Ied- to the diversion.

'Ihe Sourj-s Valley, doivnstream from tsunc.J-ody, is divided for
convenience ínto Èhree sections (see Iig" 7a) cescribe.'l as the
Pelnbina '-freirch, liger ü:ills, a¡d ,.jai¡amesa Erubaylnent Sections. It is

considerecl that the rnode of preseniation of the probler,r in this esõay

is the best tha-t could be einployed, in spite of the necessity to
fragment d.escriptive passages and re;oeat sorne discussion' Closely
l-ocate¿ surficiaf

deposits

rrray

be discussed in different sections

on rather nore d-ista¡tty related. themes" 0n tìre other harrd, discussion

has sonetimes been repeated. to give imnlediate significance or
coherence, lt fei¡ surficial

ere
a¿

ç

deposits and post-diversion rnodificaiicns

nnl
w
i irdi rcci.l '"' r:.1ate:J i'.o
vf¡-L
J

f¡.e rnain tner,le "

An ::trnerican Paul in S)'stel;l 'Ierra I'iod.ei 'I - 2 :lltitneter r'¡ith

2 îeet gradruatiotls

i,,'as

used for neasurements of altitude'

ft

iva-s

Lrl

Senerally found that over short perio.j.s of tir,re (e"g. 'i) Irrinutes or
l-ess) and sinall chan3es oi aititude (less tÌ:a:r 1)O feet)" du"e to tire
of

difficuities

mea-suring; rneani-ngfu.,- te¡,rperatures

1"nr f.emneratlrr"c di f fereirces '.¡¡êre ncrl i .''i h'l e ì n

quickiy, corrections

contrasi to ihe

corrections necessary for cha:rges in atruospheric i)ressure. It is
rn'l ì kal v th.qt rnor,+ than â vêr"v srnal I
rngasurements

rrri

noritv of ind_ividual

is more than J feet i-n error. Hor';ever, because of the

sparse distribution

of bench marks

and-

sr:ot elevatrons it lrroved

necessarï (for ex=nrnla- âcrôs.q the terraces at the south end of the
')

\ rvr

ii'all,a::.esa Embavrnent

a-s bases on

Seciion) to u.se successive altiiireter

r'rìea.surerilents

later occasions¡ âs irrâJlj as five tinies" lhe curnulative

error invol-ved- here could- unfortunately be of the order of the
.r-^.^^..--.^-..i
lilq!Ð
UVVVtiT a_y1lJu^ ,..^*-

as

some

r -)25 faal
LçÇ V

nnnf
9VtMuI

nrrr i¿t¿nf.ar-r¡,al
nf Ieast as iaaccurai,e
UsI v al t nr
vl

of tlre contours thernselves.

;{orvever,

it is quiùe inipracticable

f.n f.rw
f.n ir.'nr,rt¡ê nììÕn this si.¡f.e of affaj-rs t¡ithout motorised
v-J

transport. ilr" ,;"J. ßror,in went out of his v:ay io help lnake

sone

accurate measurements, along neigh-trouri.ng higìrr,;ays, in his ca.r"

I

orve

tira¡lks to Dr. T.R. ,jeir, but foru';hom the stud-y

would-

not ]rave been made, /\lscr, I a-il especiall¡' graiefui to Dr. il"J"

Bro'wn

for his contiir-uous help ancì interest, his perscnal assistance in the
.oracticalities of field-i'rorìr, ald for his alvrays ¡ll¿llçing time freely
available for discussion, t have benefitted from discussion with
Prof. E.I. Leitir, S. ZoLtai,

and- C.iL'"

Shay, and frora field visits

':ritìr ùr. J.Á. úherry and S.J" Sirn;oson. I ain gratefu"l to the

1V

Ðelrartrneitts of Soil Science a¡ci GeoJ-ogy, University of iianitoba,
.[Tniver^i +'- ^r L-'^^..r'''f hc Êanr¡n:nlrr¡ j^)ol'r¡rf-rrlêÌrt-

eouilJnellt

anct-

facili-ties.
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THE GEOLOG]C¡-L CCNI'EXT'

Pleistocene Geology: Prevj-ous iiork
Upham, havin6

travelled throughout tìre regj-on (see Figs.

1

a:rd 6 for location maps) by horse and, cart, r';as able to siaie in his

classic

monogra.cìr (Upharn, 1896,

pp. 2ó3 - 272') tltaí

the gl acial Lake Souris occupied ihe basin of the Souris or iviouse
River from tire rnost southern portion of this riverrs loop in
i¡lorth Dakota- to its Elborv in I'i:uritoi:a, i;ilere it turns sha-rnly
nortirlard anci passes titrough tìre I'iger r{il-ls" .
Until the ice-shee'u t:'est of Lalce :\gassiz l-i.ad receded- so far as
to u::cover Turtle i'(ountain bÌre glacial lake in the Souris basin
coniinued to outfl-oii by the iheyenne a-nd builo. u.p ìts delta. ire;':t
iis ou.tfl-ev¡ passêd- north of Tr-rrtle i'iountain by the lrembina-,
zr.¡nh:'¡c =ff.on f el¿inr" fnru hrief tinfe ihe COtìrSe Oj iire 13ard.3er
Creek, Lac des Rocìies, ¿Lnd the luilauvais Coulee to .Devils Lake and
the Sheyenne. 1'he cha:tnel of outlet bv tìre Pembina, extetrd.i-ug
about'i1O rniles frorn the elbow of Ì;he Souris to the Penbina delia
of Lake Agassiz is eroci.ea 1C0 to JOO feei in depth'
He rnentions

Fort Pierre (the

that the Per¡bina lrench is cut into the plateau of

narne

of ùhe corresponding Cretaceous formaiion in

liorth -ùakoia) shalc and, r;j-iìtout referriilg to any specific section of
tira r¡¡llev- t-haf. it contains a co¡rsid.erabl-e tl:iciç¡less of trll.

ríhen

tir.e ciiannel of discì:arge of Lalçe Sou-ris
rvas iransferred. to ihe ne\r course b;' Pelican Lake and aiong the
Pernbinau the Lake ,Sou.ris 'rvas suddenly lor'rered- a.bout 125 feet t'a

fhe }evel of ilre top of the 'bluffs of Langs valley, and a furiher
iowering of a'i 10 feet \ïas after"'¡a:'C effected by tlte grad-uai
erosion of i;his valley. îhe l-ake i'¡as i';holly cra.i;red br' this
outlet, for the general l-evel of the lanci ad-joining the Sou-rÍs in
the viciriity of the itlouth of Flu-rli Creek, v;Ìricl'l is the loi'¡est
portion of iire lakc- bed, is about 20 feet above the present
d.ivid-e in Langs r/all ey" iiince the v,'aters of the Souris cea.sed to

G!-AC¡Á\L

[-,qKE

50!.iRES

À

\G[.AC¡Ê\¡.

LI\I(F

[\

BRÊ{6\iDOiS

Àl

in

tji

TURTLE MOUNTAIN

r[9.

!

The !.ocofion

of t!".e !)il'e¡,sion in

Relc¡fiosr

(¡,todified ofter Uphom ond Elson)

Scø!e: ìó rniles tlo I

inch

to Glc¡cio[

[.oÍ<es gouris c¡nd Erond()n

z

fl ow al ong this course tire sediinents of g:'aveì- ¿incl sa¡rd brought
by ì:r'i'ouuaries have filled- poriions of the Penlbina Valley 10 to
20 feet, fornring the barriers of its shall-c','¡ lakes; p"ild tlr.e d.ivide
in Langs VaIIey iras been raiseC probabi;¡ 10 feet blr ihe deposits
oi Dunlops Creelc"
. " lL v¡idth of onl y J rni1e; of the morainic belt of the
Tiger HiIIs, extending along the north side of the Langs Vall-ey
aurd, the elbol of the Sourì-s, intervenecì, betv;een that strea::l and. an
expanse of til] whose surface is lou¡er than the bottorn of Langs
Valley end descends with northeast';rard slope to the Assiniboine.
The crest of tbis nioraÍne rises about 2OO feeb above Langs Va-l-leyr
but it had probably been cut through nearly or o,uite to the level
of that virlley bj drainage southvrard from a srnall lake forrned
betgeen the rnoraine and the receding ice v,'itnin the angle betlreen
the ea.st-to-r"est range of the Tiger ilil-ls a¡d the north-to-sou-th
r"eu.ge of the Brandon Hil-ls. riitir the r.;ithdra''¡al of the ice front
across the Assiniboine thi.s gar: througlt the moraine rves sootl
cha¡neled- deeper, ¿urd the Souris turned nortlilvards at its elbo'ø,
leaving its old channel. of Ls:rgs Valley and fl-orving vritir nore
rapid desceni to the Assj-niboine ín its;oresent course" The gap
has Ìreen since ercded fo a total de-oth of 35C feei; a¡d fhence
north'"rard the Souris has cut a channe] about 140 feei Cee,o,
chiefly in till
iì.ntevs (931) discusses ihe late-glacial

in ¡3 6s¿¡ç
raner=l

¿rr

nnnf.e:¡J'.ev^ u t corrc'i

i¡l.in'; ìt

uri

history of l"ialitoÌ¡a-

l-n orranf.s in the rest Of jrlorbh

America and Europe. Johnston (19)+) provides a

brief d-escription of

the surface cl-eposits in soutlt lvestern i'lalitobau including i'fap 2)44

distribution in rela-tion to g'-Lacial Lake
Jigassiz. Ellis amd Shafer (Ettis, 19)ì3, El1is ar:d. Shafer, 1940, EIIis

which sho,¡¡s

their

and Shafer, 194Ð

genera-I

'

shov¿ horr;

ty,:es. .ührlich, Rice,

a-i':.d

surficial- geology is reflecteo. in soil-

EIIis SgyS)

ha.ve naoe

â more specific

study of this aspec-u. Pratt a:rd Ellis ?951+) discuss the nature

and

d-istri-bution of saline soils in the Souris Basin" Ðllis a¡d l)rai'urs

{19ri) outline of tire sollrce a.:ncl natu-re of regol-it}r in
i.'=
¡¡fl¡¿n

i

n lrp
9VUk

'l-

q

'i
¿u

ililc^n

t

'lr=nI
ì ¡aì
..^rr^'¡-lGrJÐËU
n.l-hop
hi o'r-l -' tlvf¿gI
nn iìr
UIIçs u
urrL¡ rr*ru I irle¡rl-Y
f\ 'l, ç5h
/J/

/

I

southern

o

has recons-uructecl. the chronology

of events i:r

the

+

areâ beiv,¡een labìtLîdes 49"

and- 5Òa

north

a:rd.

Iongiiudes 9Bo a¡rd 1O'i"

ves'L, inclu-ding tì:e Tiger l{ill-s anri the basins of 6lacial- ¡akes

Souris ancÌ tsrandon" Ifuch of this rnapÞing, however, rvas siil1 of ta

strictly
-uhe

reconnaissance naturet . fn contrast to Uphatl, trho envisaged

ice as receciing in a general divection tot¡ards the nortÌr east,

Elson explained- observed features in terrus of three ice lo'Oes' ihe
Red

River Lobe, the Àssiniboine Su.bl-obe, anil the irlortht'restern Iceu

ihe latter reced-iug j-n a north viesterly direction (El-son, 1918)"
i:alstead (gSl) refers to certain aspects of tire 8eology of the
Brandon inap-area. This publication contains Geological Survey Sheet

62G, I"iap 1067A1 shovring ihe surficial

geology as

rnapped- 1cy

Klassen, of the Geological Survey of Canad-a, has

(gAA) of the Riding iiountain a,rea and is curuently

Elson"

rnad-e

engaged.

a study

in

a

stu-dy of the south v¡est corner of the Provi-nce" lllson (1956, 1961a)

has publisheri maps of pa-rt of that area. Lernke ?960) has conuleted
nrnsqo"l hrr f,,11g SOUfj-S RiVef and fOfrnerly
å srrr\rêv 6f f.þp
qr
v¡¿v
uÉt
=nar

occupied by glaciat Lake Sour.s,

in liorth Dakota" -tJl-son (ç>Z) offers

a brÍef review of data on Lake /ìgassiz in
/À^'^h\
' \lyol-.
ClateSe aíÌCt

'r,hs.

light of

rrir¡r.s,a .--*.-.-.-ir
sllmmâr"r¡. l¡rìf.h a llsefi¡l
*---*r

fhp'nr-nnart'íes of the surficial

ra-diocarbon

hihlinc'r,cnltv
ururlu$ralvrrJt

Of

deposits in the Lake 'rgassi-z- basín.

The proceedinEs (i,a-yer-Oakes, 1967) of the 1)66 Coa,ference on

Environrnental Studies of the Gl-acial Lake rlgassiz iìegion offer the
most recent and. corrtprehensive surve¡I, but do not coilsider the
Souri-s Valley in any d.etail"

f1,le Cretaceor¡s Bedrock

Eickend.en (lgl+5, Table
and.

of Fomiations, p" 7) lists the

na.nes

thicknesses of a,Ll- the fomati-ons found- in south west Ï,{ani.toba"

ffi.son Qgff) gives a suntsaïTr of the characteristLcs of the
tretaceous shales found ln the liger Ïlil-1s re6ion" He refers to the
work

of ltirk (1910) and. tterr (f94p) but

2) using ínfor"nation
l$iekend.en (lg¡-¡)

rfickend.en 1U+f

"

obtained- nai-n-1y by ToveS-L Qgn)

TabLe Lu

berein, is

compiSed-

and.

fron Elson

(1-gS¡) atrd

),

Ðre Cretaceous
about 5 ov 6

conpÍJ.es a aap (L955, P1ate

strata

,ðìp gentLy

to tbe r¡est and. southwest at

feet to the inile over most of the region" 0utcroirs of

fo:rooatíons toward

the north or north eastu therefore,

become

progressively old-er. SIlsonrs map (lgff , PLate 2) shows rvhere the
Riding Mountain For¡nation and. the Pembina, Boyne,

of the lfertilion River

For"nation

and. ldorden members

l-ie in the Souris VaL1-ey"

ïfhere the 0d.anah shaJ-e of tt¡e Fii&ing Tvlountain Fornation
outcrops it is generally brittle" Although it can naíntain steep
slopes i.t offers littl-e resistance to erosion, In ruüserous LocaLities
near lïa¡ranesa the

soft clay of the idlllvc'ood. phase is

e4posed." 4L1

rock beneath the surficial d-eposits is ðescribed-, for example
encountered.
actua.L

in wells, by the local- inhabitants as

distribution of the

t¡ith certainty" It is
north

and.

I{i11r,¡ood phase,

exooseô

úbl-ue

vrhen

cl-ay'"

ther.efore, is not

'Ihe

known

in rive:: cliffs immeùiately on the

south sicles of the tor¡n of lriawanesa, unðer the apex of the

lable

3

Bed.rock Formations

IìTDII\G HoUi\nAIl{ F0RI'ÍATIOI'{ (f:.OO

feet

+)

},{arine" Hard.e greeni.sh-gray siJ-iceous shal-e, upper (Oaanal)
phase. The nost competent rock ín the area - constitutes bulk
of shale in tilL and vrater-ç'orked d-eposits" IÍassive beds
break into fissile fragments when lveathereå" 3. few bentonite
bed.s" Iov¡er soft c1-ay (míttrøooa) phase (6J feet ti.iick)' Rapid
s}:nr¡lLng south of Iî'asa¡resa ðestroys eqposures. l,ïatqr greenishgrary clayey shaLe u'ith a few thin bentonite beds. Ironstone
concretions up to 1"5 feet.
Descri:otion_by6irk_qe-a^q_clìntge-ql.seg"?5,-tg"-7-2*-rge.L7meûium to Light BYaTs in band-s 2 to 6 inches
aLternating with soft greenish-gray shale.
1 ft. greonish-gray sha1e, with two bentonite band-s'
l-4 ft" shale, alternating hard. anð soft, as above.
l+8 ft" soft greenish-gray shaLe; some layers of concreti-ons
with fossil"s inc1uding Baculítes, Ïnoceramus,

LO

ft" shaIe,

DentaJ.lum"

Vmlf ILI0I'T Rf'Fæ. 30lli1fÁ.fl0N

Penbina
Member

80 feet 3 . Series of dark gray to bl-ack noncalcareous shales rvith nu-nerous bands of
beatonite near the base" Upper part rarely
exposed because overlying RicLing ÈIountain

Formation sl-umps easiJ-y"

feet t " IacLudes both calcareous shaf-e with
of bentonite a¡rô dark gray, non-

Soyne

1lr-0

À'lember

a few beds

eal-careous strale, The most compLete section
d-escribed, is in S.ïf , * sec"4u tp"l, rge.6"
3,{ord.en

ï'jember

190 feet I , In N"E" å sec"36u @"20 rge"6, near
l'Íord.en, soft, some¡¿hat fissjJ.e, d.ark 1raïs
non-caJ-careor¿s shaJ-e containing large e1-lipsoidal.
septarÍan concretions " Exposures 1j$ited..

7

meander core one ¡ni1e

to the north east, at

some

poínts near the

present river char:-neL, and in the roaåcut for the new Highway 2. Ttris
cLay

is in situ together with both ironstone concretions

bentonite beds,

and.

has the sa¡ne ðistinctive bed-åing and.

Ðatterns as the shale of the

and.

jointing

Od.anah phase.

Bedrock lopography
TfeLL_

infon¡"a'Uþ4" fhe configuration of the pregl-acia-L

bedroek surfaee
1959,

ís

onJ-y hrown

in very broad. outlíne

Fig, 2 and- H-son, 3-955u Plate 2)" Generelly

sufficient accurate inforoatj.on is just
these maps

sigrrificantly.

Eï-son (L955,

(see Ha-lstead.,

speaking,

r-rot availabLe

p,

to

4.1) obtained-

i-mprove upon

his ôata

sfrom

oral statements by well.-owners anå fro¡r information from electroLoggíng a¡ad sei-smic operations

kindly

nad.e avail-able

by the

taLifornia Sta¡d¿rd. OiL Company'" Ifowever, the contou:'s are very
generalised., based. on sparse d.atau and show manJ¡ discrepancies

in

detail"
Geol-og"ioal Suwey

inoorporates

some

of

Ca^irad.a Map

well ínfo-ioation

fron which the Geological-

Su:rrey

1066ê"

(nalsteaa, I95g)

seLected. from

of

Canada.

the origiuaL

d.ata

Tlater Supply Papers (IÍ.son,

L9l+9, Elson and HaLstead, l9l+9, anå Halstead-, 195¿+) v¡ere coapileð.

'l{ater

SuppS-y

Paper Nb, JOL, a3-though

listing

d.etaiLed

well

ínfor'¡oation, does r:ot aetually state the d.epths to the bed.rock
surface, R"G.Pearce of tire Hydro3.ory Division of the Departnent of

Energy, Itines anô Resourcese 0ttawa, kinöLy supplied- as much

of this

ínfor"nation as wae avaiLable, as weLL as the l-ist of we1ls wirÍch is
oultted. fron \¡,'ater Supply Paper No" J02" Ifone of the we}.l-s in tp.7¡

rge"l8,

eovered. by ''iiater Supply Faper

Bedrock aLtitrrd.es from
avaíJ-abLee

l{a" 326, reach bedrock.

aLl the water-lveLl infonnation

over a zone extending four to six iailes on eiti:er

sj-d.e

of

the Souris F.iver, are inc3.ud.ed in Fig" 2 (suppLeuented by surface
obsersations

)"

Oral cowsents by well--owners are soneti.,nes d:ifficult to

inteqpret.

of

One weLL

in langs ValLey was said to pass through 6O feet

bLue shale anð enå

ia gravel" Tt

was mai:rtained.

five niLes to the north reaches 10 feet of
70

feet of blue elay

(shaLe?)

a^nd.

ends

in

sand

that another weLL

after passíng

a¡nother 35

feet of

through

bLue

clay"
Surface

obs"@_"

Ihe several

e4posures

of shale in

the

Souris and Íangs Valleys can onJ.y be considered. as mÍnj:num
pregLacial- bedrock aJ.titud.es, This applies

to the tops of the shaJ-e

river clíffs cut into the nain conposite teruace upstream froro
trLbow" 0n

the other hanô, just upstrea¡o from the

Jl¡6 crosses the

rivor, tiLl is

exposeô

Elbov¡ where llighway

in a road.cut (eLate 2)

that the naximum possible height of the bedrock here is
feet.

The most

usef\rl eqposures

show

river gravels) ín situ lying on the

the

such

about L275

surficial d.eposits (otirer than

shaJ-e bedroclc, These

road.cuts on t]¡e north and. south sid.es

of $ouris

are founð in

and l,angs Valleys

end.

Fig. 2

The Souris River Downstreom frorn Bunclody Showing the
Problem in Esfc¡blishing Bedrock Topogrophy
Eedroci All,tudei 1n lret

13.75. û¡:droc! 5u.for.r Lr. errJ b¡ pîsr.giocrqì
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confi-rn the presence of a south-nor'uh de,oression ín the bedrock

surface

(shorvn

t{inette,

Sha}e

in 3'ig" 2u líalstead,
is

ex1roseð

in the west sid.e of
35, tp"5, rge"18,
shaJ-e exposed.

north of Dunrea and west of the

i{eLsons 0reek,

d.eposits a:re expo,seð

in secs'2

a:ad.

L959) bet','¡een llighway 10

anð-

but only til-l

IX-boE¡ and"

water-worheð

Ju tP.6, rge.18, and. secs.JL

in the east siöe of

in the floor of

aniì-

and.

itleLsons

f,angs Val1ey

treeir"

anð.

I{owever,

in sec,L, tp.6, rge.18,

together rq-ith tì:e altitudes of the shaLe in the road.cuts imme&i-ately

to tne east

ðemonstrate

that the a;ris of thi-s d.epression is to

west of the position indicaterL"
rge "18
Tkre

A. new

the

well in S.3" å sec.J, tp"6,

fixes tire Lrei6ht of the shale there at approxi¡rately

:..315

leet

precÍse course of this supposeð d-epression northwarcls unö.er the

Biger Ïlills, however, -;'emains unknown, It is generally

assumed.

the bedrock topograpby is controlled- b¡r a for:ner integratednetiqork"

d.rainage

In this case the 1om 1evel of the bedrock surface in

Þ,6, rge,l8 can onLy be expLained. in tems of
intricate sysieia of pregS.acial valleys.
Fig" 2

(Hatsiead", 1959) shot¡s the

deoression or valley

that

sec"B,

an undetecterL

floor of the

general

in the bedrock surface crossing the present

Souris VaLl-ey in sec,l, tp.7, rge"L8 at an altitud.e of almost exactly
1200

feet,

Holcever, shale

is

eqposeå here al.ong

the eastern sid-e of

the va1ley at altitud.es higher tha¡r 1J00 feet. 0n the other síC'e of
the vaJ-ley shal-e is

exposed-

at a sirnilar height near the centre of

sec"l, @"7, rge"l8, but there is no shale at

¿AL

at the

base

of

the

"

11

river cliff in S.','"" f sec"7, tp"7, rge.ll, nor at river'level in
{^
f sec"Ð, tp.7, rge"I] "
ì,;iithin and- just south of the 'Ii6er l{il-ls there are fer.'
continuous eryosures

of the

contae'c betr'¿een bedrock and-

the surfj-cial

d-eposíts" f'lris not tbe casee hov.iever, upstream from,Iawanesa

of the river clif:8s

whore the contact can be traced-

for

iV"V,

in

some

considerable

distances" ïn some cliffs v¡here shaJ-e can:rot be seen it is d-ifficult

to be sure that it is not

obscured-

by sluinping"

.ALong

most

visible

contacts the shale generally shon's no pronounced. variations in height

or &isturbances r¡hich could be attributed- to ice
coniacts ¿ss vir--tua1ly parallel to the
]iYest

of the

movement, and-

'uhe

bed-cling"

lLbow where ilighviay J46 crosses the souih sicle of

the valley (see Plate 23)

"

s'ceep preglacíal- beCroch surface

coincið.es v.¡ith the steep sid-e

of the oresent valley

and the shale

is

eviôentl-y very unstable. À roaöcut }:ere reveals rnany loca1

ülsturbances incl-u-ding very ¡äinor folos of small anplitud.e.

1îea'chered-

shale near i;he surface has been subject to consj-ðerabl-e movenent,
0n the north side of the valley at tbis point another road-cut has
exposed a more complex
outvrash

end

structure just below the leve1 of the high

terrace (ftate 23) near its southern

of tÌris erçosure horizontally bed.d.ed-

just to the

ed.ge.

shaLe

At the

southern

lies in siq¿"

However,

, at a slightly hi6;her altitud-e, a large mass of
shale lies on a till v¡ith íts bed-d:ing undåsturbed- anô aÐÐears to have
north

been moved en Þ]gg by

ice* Ðr, J"a"cher.ry (university of

Ì,{anitoba)

L2

has comnented.

of

that, although íi;

shai-e could be uoveð

v¡ould- seen

surprising that this

without any ôisnrption of the

similar occurrences have been observed- in

general- id-ea

bed-di-ng,

Saskatcher"an"

fbe ReLation of Surficial Deposits to the
-&

Sedroclc To'oography

of the reLatÍon between surficial- ðeposits

the bedrock topography ea.:r be hað- by carefirLly stud¡rÍng
Surrrey TrÌap 106J4 (ttal.stead,

appropriate topoggaphic

covered.

laaps

L959), such naps of bedrock topography
the

states that nost of the area unðer consid.eration ís

by ground.

and. enð mo::aine" Since

based. on recoyt-llaíssance,

l-ocal relief is a principal

betq¡een these tvro i¡rrces, hor,rever, being

the nap is not d-efinitive. 'Ihe highest

altitud.es are reached v¡ii;hi-n the belt of the Tíger Flill-s
rnora-ine" ïnrmeùiately south
covered.

and-

o

criterion for distinguishing

is

and.

Geol-ogicaJ.

as are avaiLable (pie, 2, herein, Fig" 2, Ifalstead, L959),

Map 1O6fA

nass

shor'¡n

as

end.

of the Peiabína lrench the ground. moraine

by oui;lvash material

anð"

1ag concentrate,

Some

of this

gravel is now beíng taken off for commercíal 'curposes three miles

north of Margaret. North of the Tiger IIiIls the surficial
are

d-escribed.

Th_e Pembina

by fiLson as 'd.eLtaic

lrench. 0n the north

and.

sid-e

offshorer.

of the 'jlrench,

of the frLbow the high outwash terrace is
fLat-tonped. mass

capped-

of 6rave1 (etate f) in secs"2

ïn Figure 7a this nass of gravel is

d"eposíts

enclosed.

tr'¡o mil-es east

with a ùistinctive

and-

IJ-u

tp.6,

rge"18"

by tne T+75 feet contour,

l')

PI,ÄTE

1.

GRAtfflI.,

0i{

fm

ITIGH OUfiIA,SiI TIIìRAÛE IT'I

Täl

PUvÍBINA T?.3}I0H.

ïooking north eastward-s at a section in the gravel pit in
if.Yr'" f sec,2e tp"6, rge"l8. Ihis e4posure is near the abrupt north
eclge of the fLat-topped. rnass of gravel whose position is encloseô by
tbe 1475 feet conto'rr in Fi$ure Ja,

L+

of its orígin nirst explaia its position in relation
to the þigh terraeeu Í-ts abrupt rna::gins (it aoes not appear to have

fur interpretation

been isolated- by recent

front
and-

ed.ge

fluvial erosion, being set back from the

of the terrace), the characteristics of the gravel i-tse1f,

the dírect ions of ûip of the stratification (a gravel pit cuts

through the eastern encl of the gravel and sirows near the centre

stratification
Plate 1)

and.

v¡hich

is al:nost horizontal, but towards the north

(see

south sides the èlp becomes alnost as steep as the

actual narg'i-ns of the feature), A poor exposure beneath the floor of

the gravel pit suggests that the entire gravel rnass is lying on finer

naterial of d:ifferent origin.
Ð-son åescribes the d.eposits on the

floor of the Trench

as

colluvium, all.uviun, and 1ag concentrate " Ïrag can be seen restíng on
shaf-e bedrock in S.E" f, seo.I, t!"6, rge"l8, and. ir: the road. cut
close to the poiat where tlighrvay

2 anð.23).

Lan1s

3ì+6 crosses

the Sou-ris River (Plates

Valley farrn, sec"JJ, tp"5, rge"18 is built on an

a-L].uvial fan"

Ilcwever, because

of the diversion of tÌre Souris and- the

resulting incision of this river and Langs Creelc (fie. 2) other kinds

of

d.eposits have also been eqlosed" P1ate 2 shows a

till

exposed. Í-n

the road. cut west of the Ilboy¡" This has a much smal-l-er gravel

" From its position Dr" 8,",T"
KLassen (personal cornrnunication) inferred- that the tí11 is olcler than
cont ent than the Tiger lli11s

end. moraine

the moraines north and south of the Trench. Sxposures between

1{i6hway

lhl

PL/ITE

2. ÎIT.L Äl':lÐ LAG C0f{Cili'[TFÁTË Ii{

THit PïnriBIl'$

Tl-rJtiICH

fl:e east sid.e of the road cut in S.ïf" å sec.B, tp"6, rge,l8.
lag concentrate is aboui; 6 feet d-eep anðr- lies near the front
ed.ge of the naj.n conposite terrace. Graver is sparse in the till
which is weathered- along a fine nettuork of joints. A pit has been
dug in the till near the centre of the photograph"
The

I f"\

î+6

anð-

the Elbow

a:"e 3loor but

a simile"r raaterial na)¡ be

the S"rJ" + sec.ju tÞ"6, rge"L8 anô shale in situ on the

of the Souris in N*'. ]
Tmnrediately east

cut

e4poses a mixture

e>'poseô

in

nor-bh bank

sec.4.

of the Souris near the üLbot¡ a smal1

road

of shale blocks and- srnaJ-l round-ecl igneous

gravel" The shale blocles have also been roundeå, d.eposiied- at all
angles,

and-

weathered-

ín tl:eir present posi',,ions, thus revealing

paralLel lines of weakness along which they easíly shatter.
exposure, therefore, has a distinctive ¡nosaict appearance.
lastn¡arös,

good-

eq)osures are li.nited-,

The

bui although the constituents

are consid-erably snall-er similar material
cornposite

the

seerns

to occur under

the

terace throughout secs,2 and- 3, tp.6, rge.lt, north of

lrangs Creek" ån exa:nple

of it

can be seen unðer tne al-luvia]

fill

in

PLate 10"
South

of

Langs Creek

the surfieial material is in

narlced-

con'crast (Ftates J and. 4). A gulley besid-e the road along the west

siöe of sec.2, @.6, rge.18 exþoses stratified sand., silt,

gravel" This is of interest because it lies
original- floor of the

Fennbj-na

bel-ov¡

and.

the level of the

Trench and therefore must predate

its

use as spillway and presr:mably also the last ice aðvance"
The 2

feet of convoluteå siLt

shown

in Plate 4 could.

have

had.

a sinple f1.uvial origin" Síqilar convolutj-cns have been descr*ibed.

) fron mooern floou ôe¡osits in
that there the;' rwere ðevel-opeC- durin6 a

(i,lcKee, Crosb5r, and iìerryh;il--l-, A967

Colorad.o"

It is

suggestecl

L7

PL{18

,"

På/I.TE

SÍFÁffiFIED S.A}i}

l+"

CO1ÍV0TJUTEÐ

-êJSD

SIÍ,T

It{

SIlt II'f ÎIüi

TÌlE PEIIIBI]{A TFril'lCH

P$ÍBIILA

TRäi\ÌCH

ex;losures in a gull-ey at about 1J4-0 feet above sea leve1
sec.2,
tp"6, rge"18" The stratified. d.eposits lie at a
*
higher 1eveI than the convoluied. silt anC" are seperated frorn it by
the gravel shown overlying the Latter"
Tbro

in

S"Ti"

18

late stage of the flood- rEhen current velocities haò slor'¡ed. dovrn
materially and seiì:i:nent t¡as in the conùition of a quicksanðr.
During the summer of L967 a sand. pit vias opened at the
Leve 1 on the other sid.e

of the

sa:ne

road." This deposit eonsists mainly of

sorteô sand and fine gravel but is evid.ently a continuation of the
same

åeposits. The sand i-s generally cross-bed-ded"
Nelsons Greek. Another

sid.e

of

Nelsons Creek

at its

interesting exposure lies on the east

easternmost bend.

in

sec"28o tp.5e rge6

18 (erates 5 anð 6)" ltson (G'eological Survey ltlap 1067X.) åoes not
distinguish betrveen this d-eposit and the surrounùing ouiwash.
though

iiVen

it is trigher than the floor of the irembina Trench it is still

about 50

feet belos the level of the i3l1arney Plain

of sorted. sanå and- gravel- are overlain in
of poorly

sorted" sand and- gravel, 3

least L2 feet of
Slawan_esa

etrposures

unsorted.

Eßbalmellt

anci-

the 10 feet

ascending order by

fe et of

I feet

maín1y sand-, and at

fine materiaL.
Section. It is in this sectíon that fresh

of the surfícíaJ- deposits

and.

their eontaci with the

shale

are most continuous. Ð-son (1955, Plate 5) descríbes those on the
v¡est side

of the

Sourt-s Val1ey as d-elto. anô

wel]-sorted" sand. and. coarse silt.
moraine

These

lake d-eposits, coarse

overlie siJ.ty sandy grounò

in the south" 0n the east side of the valley, with

the

exception of a small area of similar d.elta and. laire d"eoosits near
Ttrawanesa,

he d-escribes the surficial nraterial as poorly-sorteô very

'tg

PLLTE

pÍi.trrE

6.

5.

NSTSOIüS CRÍ,E(

'¡IATIR-W0R?IÏD

Dæ0SITS, }',tgtrsoï{S Cp.E}$

fne d.eposits in Plate 6 are l-ocated. near the eentre of Plate

5, at the easterr¡most bend- in ltÏe1-sons Creek, sec"28, Ø"5u
at art altitud.e of about 1450 feet"

rge,1B,

20

fine

sand and-

(outwash
exposeð

sil-t with rare pebbles

and"

of oroblematic origin

or aeol-ian Z)" i'{ost of the nateriaJ-,

examined.

in al-l the large river cliffs in the l¡íawanesa

by the writer,

&ibaynent

Section of the Souris Valley is unsorteô and contains angular rock

fragnents. Its generaJ- character is wholly consistent with an origin
as till"
Of particular j.nterest is the lag (ptate 7, herein,

and.

Ilson, 1955, Fie" l-fg) near the top of the el-iff on the west siðe of
the vaLLey in sec"jl+, tp.6, rge.l8 (see Plate 24 for location). 'Ihe
1ag can be traceö

of ihe cliff.

for at least a nile, 2 to 3 feet'

It lies on till-

and

dovrn

is unðer a sandy silt

from the top
(fa-te

sedjment ?) and. soi-L" The Iag varies from coarse sand and. gravel to

large

bould-ers

"

The top

to remaln at a constant
north

and. r¡estward.s

is

of the cliff is not Ieve1 but the
d.epth beLoi'¡

suggested.

1ag tend.s

the surface, Its contj-nuatj-on

by the existence of a scattering of

boulders on the surface" Ilson proposed that the lag was for¡ned- ín

the shallow v¡ater of gLacial

Lalce Branåon.

Unfortunately, a

deep

tributa:'y va11ey enters the Souris VaLley at the poÍnt

v¡here the

ternination of the lag against the Tiger Hills moraine

ma¡r

have given

the precise altitude of ihe lalce when it v¡as at its maxinunr extent,

at th:is stage" liven so, iis present distribution has a djrect bearing
on the evid-enee for a spillway, alon6 the line of the Souris Valleyu
southv¡ards through the Tiger

lliIls fron gJ-acial lake

Brand-on,

first

inti-mated. b-¡ Unham.

A sirnilar I-ag concentrate is preserved. just below the top of

2T

PIJATE

,

7.

T,ÁG COIICE]ffFJ.TED

The top

(see Plate
bould.er"

ZLp

II\i

SHALÏJ0vI

ï;A'IilR 0F GTACTAå T,Æi.ll

BF.AITD0I{

of the 150 feet cliff j-n l{" } sec.34, tp"6, rge.l8
for location)" Here tine lag incluôes a li-rnestone

22

the clíff at l-350 feet (the
TLson, a9550

is

p"

same

al-titud-e as lry Fåver spillitay,

235a) near the centre

some more 1ag

of sec"6, t?"7, tge"LJ"

There

1 nile south of lJawanesa, I feet below the iop of

the cliff at an altitud"e of

]-.270

feet, whioh is irigher than the cross

stratified silt ! nife to the north north east
(¡lie" J)" 1t¡ris lag is somer¡hat higber than the Treherne spi-llway
which is about 1250 feet above sea LeveI.
Iigure J shoivs a section through the river clíff just south of
sand a¡tð

-bed-d.ed.

the town of

illalvanesa. The upper

I contains the resul-ts of particle size

Plate B,

anð Á.npendix

analyses

of these deposits"

There are nine

part of this cliff is to be seen in

distinct strata

vrir-ich can be traceÔ

fo:'

about

f mile" At one steep section the ôeposits are well e:<;oosed but
d:ifficult to approach. Northwards, near tbe school in ;iairyanesa
sanôs anô

siLts are replaced- by till.

SÍinilarly,

southwarcls,

the

till

re places the¡n such that the north-facing section of the cliff is
entirely in shale

and.

til1, being

capped.

by the 1ag inentioneô above"

Unfortunately there are no extensive fresh el?osures revealing ihe
manner

in which the

sand.s and.

silts peter out"

Soth the bed-ùing and- the upper surface

horizontal

and. v¡as

of the shale are nee.r'ly

evid.ently not cl:i-sturbed- by the ice' The lower

feet of til1 in contact with ti:e shale has a high percentage cf
and-

silt

(Âppenùix

I), Since

or:-1y

sanð

a small sample rvas analyseô the

gravel portion may not be lrell renresented-,

22
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Riding Mountoin

l5

Formofion.

Millwood

Phose

(Obscured. but
described by

Kirk,

1930

)

l0

Ëtratified.
clayey

silt

T]. I

I

CfOSS-

beðded
sano

PL}"T};

B"

(See

TIIÏJ

ì;TAIìïIAIIES¡I, T¿TVTI.R.
CT,Í¡'F

trig, 3

and

Plate 18)
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The cross-bed.ðect sand
and.

continuity

is notable for its verticaJ- thickness

a1on6 the face

of the cliff" Its extent in fron

the

face of the cliff is ur:known. It has not been found. on the other síde

of the valley.

The sanð

is ve ry fine (eie"

B)

"

The indj-viôual-

beC.s

are of the order of 1 inch thick" there are includ-ed- a sma1l num"oer

of silt beds and. a scattering of granules" This

sanò

is at the

same

altit-ud.e as the Treherzre spillway such that it could. have been
d-eposited"

in shallow

'¡vater representing the Treherne Phase

Ïrake Brand.on (Elson, L958,

Eig'8). This,

horvever, would

of glacial

reguire

a

l-ater readvance of the j-ce to explain the thin (2 feet) layer of

till

on top

Brandon had

of the cross-bed.d-ed- sand.. It

seems

IÍkely that

Lake

a complex history" Actual eorrelatioir of cleposits with

spillrirays is roaôe ùifficult by trvo complicatÍons" 3irstly, rlue

post-glaciaL tilt
d-eposits were

ing, re lative io the Treherne spillt'ay

these

forns¡ly about 20 feet Ìrigher (see the section on the

rlevel of lake.A,gassiz I at
SeconåLy, the

'co

r.iawanesa anC. the

Ïlffect of Tiltingt).

floor of a spillway is lowered by an unknown

a¡uount

ðuring the tíme of its use.
The

thin upper tiLl- also has a snal1 percentage by weight of

gravel and a substantial amount of c1ay" The top bed.s of the crossbed.d,ed. sand.

are quite unûisturbed-. The stratigraphic posítion,

stratification,

and.

continuity of the clayey silt

above

the tilI

consistent v¡iih an origin in a glacial lake, the lalce evid-ently
became shallower when

the

cross-beððLed-

silt

was Cieposited- over

it.

Thís latter silt both looks and feels coal'ser than ihe und.er'lying

a:re

26

stratified siLt but the

onJ.y

significant ôifference

revealed. by

pa.::ticle size analysis (þ.oendix I) is a smal1 increase in the size

of the

sa-nd

fraction.

Above

tiris again is a tÌein layer of stratifieo

silt.
The fuposits v¡itich az'e stil1 higher nnust be younger

and

therefore worthy of closer study because they may be as recent as the
ôiversion of the Souris P.i-ver itself, or even younger. the contorteô
clayey silt is difficult to e:çlain. L. Clayton (oral statement,
Ttrirrrripeg, A967) has shown

that in western t{orth Ðakota a considerable

area has been cove red- with 5 feet of sílt, the product of soil
ez'osion, since trne Ig2O rs. X{ore recent

gullies reveal sections

through the silt s¡hich can be seen to bury a soil. The massive silt
at';ïavranesa coulå have had- a sj¡ril-ar

buried- soiL horizon

it is

more

origin, but in the absence of

likely that both the massive

a

ancl the

contorted sílt r,rere d-eposited- early in post-glacial tiine"

At the southern e nd of

th-Ls 'i;'awanesa

cliff is

clayey silt above the lag concentrate having a

partícle size composition but a ðistinctive

somervhat

of remains of

wooôv stems

stratified.

and- cross-ired.d-ed-

silts. If it

are stems then j-t

¡¡ouJ.ð

sjmilar

greeni-sh hue.

At the point where the section in lï-gure J
concentra-,"ion

a"nother massive

was ineasurecl a

or roots r,¡as found in
coulcL be proveC-

follow that they are of the

that

same age

silts. 'fheir d-ate then would be of considerable interest"

the
i;hey

as the

Hoi'¡ever¡

although at least some of 'r;hea are almost certainly roots their

inter.pi:etation is öjfficult

in

ÄppenC'ix

and-

they are ùiscussecl in further cletail

II.
to

Irigure 4 is a seetion thr.ough the next river. cliff

ihe

south of lïav¿anesa on the east sì de of the valley" this second cliff
bears soae resemblance to the one just considereð. but it is only the
lov¡er tilt

which

The nost

photograoh

is oossi-bly continuous from one to the other.

interesting part of the section is

in tr'i6ure J+. ilere, there is an abrupt

shorvn

change

in

the

fron the til1

to I* feet of stratifieô c1ay, si1t, sanô, and- gravel. the narrow
d.ark band-s
band-

in the

of d¡.rk

photograph are fi-nely laminated- c1ay.

laminated-

clay (just

belov¡ the

îhe central

trowel) encloses a cleposit

of nuch different composition (þpendj.x I), consisting mainly of silt
and-

clay but also incluôíng

varved. c1a3'

sand- and" soine grevel

just below this central

band-

of

"

There j"s also

laminated-

clay

some

(vrhich can

be faintlJr ùiscerneù in thc phctograph to ihe right of ihe tro.;iel).

of the remainder of i;he siratifiecr ¡rateria-I rarrges
fron si-lt and- clay to coarse graveJ-. 'fhis stratum. can be traceo for
The coroposÍtion

abou-t

.before it is
.I rnile

obscureô. anc

its cftaracteristics

are

consistent r"¡ith an origin i-n a 61acia1 lal<e, the É;reve'i ìraving been
dropped-

by mel-ting floatin¿; ice" At one poiirt a cobble at the bottorn

of the stratified- åeoosits lies in a small
this

draws

attention to the raùical

surfi-cial deoosits with

ti¡ne

o-epressicn

changes

in tÌre till"

in properties cf

the

"

'Ihese lake d-epcsits are

at

a-

higher elevatlon than the top of

the cliff at 'iiawanesa" ït seeas 1ikel.y that they

"""

þi ghly localisecl
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29

anci Ðeï'itaps for"¡ned. when

'betv¿een

the ice front lay sonewhere

'che h'¡o

cliffs.
sil-t

The contorteô

can be seen ai; the

iop of

tìre-oho'cograpÌr

in

Figure L a1t}:ough i'r; is not apÞarent therein thai it is ver';'
contorted.. I'ieither the ðeÞosits al-r'eaðy d-escribed- nor tire s'bra'cifieC.
above the contorted.

silt¡' clay
The

silt is

somevrhat

S1

fiuvi{.

ancl-

silt

of ciisturbance'

variabl-e in size com;oosition (þpenuix I).
opes, Processes, ancl Cl-funate

slope prooesses. Yatsu (t166) has

.=^ f^'.ni n¡i oi'
seorqoroh^r ^
!Ur- +lìa
Ullti ¡'1
UJA---.D
-1
9l-çd,
-- o-'.--.'-----9-LLJóJ

$ince

shor¡ any signs

georiro¡ohol-o¿;;'

^^"-.-1.
' ùvurru
u:r o

is essentia1ly i,¡e

mad-e

scicntific

stu¿ry o:l l-an¿Íorns

a tiniely
basis

(p"

"

102)

slope oroblems are the focus cf interest oecause at-Ìy topogra-lhic
comi:osed- mere-l :i¡ of t:¡o elemerrts, sJ-oÐe anc altitu-c1e"
(Consiôer sl-ooe S, altib*cie -A a¡ci Ðosit-i c:rr P, tiren, topography =
f(Sra), where A = f(p), s = d-4,/d3" This is a funôasrental
geomorohological concept)" lnus mass lrastin¿ cir slopes sholtliL
have been a matter of pri¡nary cot1cerÌ1. Í'or geororcholo¡ists.
Hovrever, they have indulged- in their fantastic irnagination about
slopes, saying convex, concave, aufsteiSende Jnt"'icklung,
absteigend.e Ent wicklung, retreat of sl:pes, and so on" This
approach has had its tirne "

feaiure is

.[ie

calls lor a rejection of circular reasoiting (plr'L - 11) anri

advocates rigorous stuùies
¡aechanical properties

of the mineralogica,I,

of rock

involveCr

physico-ciremical- anô

in af-i erosion

and nass

wasting processes, stutLies as have been attemptecr so far almost

exclusively b¡' stud.ents of soil mechanics a:rd certain aspec'us of
geolog,y" From
-i{orvever,

this standpoint the present

'chesj-s

it is ï.'orth en¡hasizinû as a basj-s for

is :oainl;r ir::elevant"

futu-r'e r,;or-ri cil.

3o

Ðrocesses

in trre Souris Valley since it is onl;r t':ith

und.erstanding
Ð-r'ocesses

that reallJr satisfac'bory in-ferences

ca.n be maôe about

operating in the past.

The

fluvial processes of the present Souris .'ìiver have not yet

been the subject
grounôwater

of

any

particular stuöy, although latterns of

floiv at tirree locatioirs in tire valleys ot- the 55vers

C¡rÞress, Pembina, aird.

;5si3i coine -:a.ve L:een establisireCL (:,ieyb:on,

liVerdingen, Tteeze, 1,966). Infe::ences riere

effects

such an

grounðwater has on channel

seðinentation patterns

flol'

rnacr,e

oir the possible

and. changes

in erosion

of river cliffs" 'Ilroically, a river cliff is not being
river along its entire length,
its base. This is

as çel1 as

C.ue

cievelo¡ment

eroôeô by the

to the shifting of the

evid-ent both

cirannel

at the present river level

at hÍgher 1evels on terraces. Generally, wirere the i'iver

cliff is not being
decLines

and

.

the Souris Va.lley is particular'ly notable for ihe

away from

van

erod-ed,

that is

und-ercu';,

i.ts overall

with tirqe, often graôually becomin3 less

and.

gradLient

less

steep

(possibly regularl;r) v;ith increasj-irg ij-stai:ce froil tìre oresent

position of the charulel .
many

cliffs" Dr.

m¡ppeCr

r;il

Sha.le scree has a.ccurnu.l-ateci

at the bases of

.J.!¡6r¡,r4 (pe rsonal conrnurrication) has exainineô

a large number of these features betr¡¡een the tov¡n of Souris

and- 'uhe confluence

Påver

cliffs

v¡ith the

-A.ssiniboine

"

forruec by 'uhe Souris i,Liver a.re subject to

mod,ification by mass r¡asting. s,J.simpson (personal corunun-icaiion)

anö.

3L

has id-eniified.

and.

locateð a

nu-iaber

of slope processes or the specific

features formeô by them" He has recogniseC. soil creeÐ, slope wash,
basal sapping, a group of processes und-er the general heacìing tbiotíc

I

well as slumps (fotn stable and- potentially unstable), sheet s1iôes,
bor:¡I slid-es (O:istinguished- by crescentíc ireaò sca:Ìrs), clitter (tire
as

concentration of boulôer"s ireing attribui;ed- to the rn¡asirin6 away of fine
rnaterial-, both at

and" âr.ïa¡r

f¡o* the

?resen'u

river channel), sheet scree

or talus, scree cones, rilT s a.nd- gu1lies. i{e has al-so started. a
skeleton prograrnae òesigned- to o'btain infor"nation on the ::ates at
T¡¡hich some processes

are operating"

These processes are functions

of the rock involved,
post-glacial

and.

d-evelopment

clinate.

of local relief, the

I.,ocal

-orooerties

relief is a function of

of the Souris Valley (see Chapter J).

the

Îhe

relation of these processes to the rnineralogical, physico-chemical,
anô cheroical properties of the loca'l shale and" surficial d-eposits,
for which Yatsu ca"lls, has not

been attempted. Elsewhere in.l{anitoba

:Íarkentin (fgef ) has ascertained 'chat the clay mi-nerals of landslip
areas consists of illi-tes ancl rnontmorillonites " Table 2 'proviôes an

il-lustrati-ve sumnarr ol
e>qlected-

to

some

featui:es of the clirnate r,'¡itich would

have some control over rates

be

of processes and- their

seasonal variations.

Since processes operating
problein

of this

essay

it is

at present are nargina.l to ihe

not.oropo.seô

to

cüscuss thern

In any case tlr-is could only be rlone by conjecture" In
processes are sensitive

to

changes

in tenperature

ancl

rnain

in any cletail"

Seneral

,

precipitation

3z

Table 2
(Fron record.s

The

of the :,leteorological Division, lepartnent of Îranslort,
Canad-a, 1941, l-9]:11' L956)
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d-ays eacn year.

-l

Átr a

re

r"æ

Éept.10

!O.¿I¿çù

llll6o

U

¿u

trate
vv

eø

st
LJ

?Z

shich are obscureo by the averages in lable 2"

iìa-bes

of lrocesses

rould- be most usefully neasurei- ii'Ì ver'-" close conj:rrcticn l'¡itn

oetail-eô local meteorological observations. i.iost ürocesses are liÌrel¡r

to be rapíC- ôuring tl:e spring thar,.
soil erosion and the o¡:antity
a strong control over

tnass

Suroner"

and. roovement

rain is respcnsíble for
of

grounðwater must e-'ielrt

wasting" I'Ione of these -problens ìrave been

investigated. in the Souris Valley. Baracos anô Bozozut< (t9þB) trave
mad-e

accurate measurements

Agassiz clays rele-ted-

to

of uo anô iLorsff¡efd-

aoverûent

only in

season a'nd ôry/wet oerioos.

A general stud¡r of processes in the Souris Valle;;

a'l so

reouires that distinctions be maôe between those operatinS at present
and. those i'¡hi-ch ceaseô
ð-oes

to operate a'b some i;ime i-n. the past"

not knolz of any feaiu.res in

shol'rr

-Lhe

-lhe

Friter

Souris Valley r-¡hich l:a.ve been

to be, for exanrle, oeri¿lacial in or'i5iir. If oeriEla.cial

processes operated- ma.inly i-r,lrleOia.'le1y

after the c.egla.ciation of

the

the nature of the d-eveloÞrnen'¿ oÍ'tire velley, l';i'uhin ihe
a.ctual valley only tÌre thigh bluffst (d.elimiting rsta.ge 1r, Chapter' 3)
aTea., given

are as olcl as tlds. However, Elson Qgff¡ p. llB) has inferred'tha-i;

ice

wedges, stone polygons, and- irrvolutiofls

iIills region ûuring or after the final

rtr¡€l.e fo-¡rned

subsiiLence

of

in ihe liger

Lake Àgassi

fr"on the Camobell stranol-ine. He fu.rther su6gests (p" 179)
-ì

ni+ .qeð,øcs

âre fn-¡minr" rir:rin.r' 1:he wintef

in Chapter 3

tine maximum age

small

Seasons at preSen'c" Thi-s iS

obviously a rnatter for i-nvestigation. Given the chronology
ou-tl-i-ned-

that

z

as

of a d-eposit or feature

can be

7l
)+

inferueci on the basis of position or altitucle
Large slum;os occur
Tfawanesa
ano"

18),

"

particularly in the Tiger Hills

and-

Sections of il:e va11ey" Just south of Tíav;anesa (Ptates 17

to local inhabitants

accorå1ng

some

slunps are very recent.

Others have probably occurred. r¡ithin a fer'¡ hunclred yeal:s.
consid-ered-, hor,rever,

that 1ar6e sta.ble

slunr_o

co¡t-¡lexes

tlills Section are much olc-er. Tneir ctistinctive

It is

in the 'Iiger

char:acte:: i-s shov¡n

in

air photographs (plat" 2l-). 'Ihe slu-mps so¡netiraes holci up lakes.
Bessants Lalce (Plate 24) is the largest of such lakes. the d.istríbution
/^-

'

of s'lunp compl-exes is
pronounced. bend-

\

^r

shown

in trigure 7a.

Eadn s6m!1ex

is

oui;sicie

in the river channel on tl:e concave siC"e"

in eroùing veri;ically,

al-so

moveCr.

ríver,

laterally, creati-n6 well-defineddue

to

und.ercutting

slumps

in

I'T.8"

slip-off slopes. Lar6e scale slumping occurred.
during this process. The

Tl:e

a

maximum age

of the

$

sec"28,

tp"6, rge.l8 (south west seggnent of Pla'ce 2l+) can be re'lated- to a
srnall terra.ce just 'co the south (near the southern ed-ge of P1ate 24-).
Thls terra.ce, about 10 feet above the present river channel, is
crossed. by a nuinber

of arcuate rid.ges

anci sr'¡ales, eno.ing abrupt!-¡r

against the slunp comple:;. l'rorn this ju>;tapcsi'¿io:r i'c rli¿;nt

be

inferred- that the cltn-.rinË' .rr..êrrr¡e|. d.u.ring o:: since 'che f6::rrai,ion of

the terrace
A

"

pit

ôu6 on top

of

one

of the rid.ges

pred.orninant granular sized- gravel consists

lragile

unbroken

shells of nolluscs are

of

shorred-

tÌ:at

round.ed,

tìre

shale fragments.

a,bund.ant" Secause

of

ihe

35

broad-

sinilarities

betn'een

*har¡ r'rer-e q'l'l qllh io¡:t

i-imiting re]ieÍ:

the slunp

i;o sornc LÉ e*^..-1
l1ç I 4I

considered-

Chronology

of

,

i'i; is

eonjecì;urec that

^erh¿:rs nefel V

relatilr¿; to

a.

3r'ounúr:a'ùeT,

to a ci:ange in clinaie " Ïhis
furtÌrer in the section on rÇlimate anô tlre
¿ue

|
"

AcceLerateð
cases

Ur V!
^^'^-ir¡l

UV-¡

solae general causa'l fac-tor

or a change in physical conCrítions
topic is

cornple>les

mants

eros&n" soil erosion is a öirect

efrec-v

in

nany

activities. the soil is sensítive to the chanÊes

in surface resistivity

and-

infilt:ration

capaci-ty brou-ght about by

deforesta.tion, gyazing, anô cul-tivation" Gulle;r erosion
a1gradatLon are more

ancl

aanifest than sheet erosion. Gullies

are

generally of the ðiscontinuous tJrce (Ieonold-, l,'¡olnan, aird ì,[iller,

p" 448)" 'l\no of the Ìargest ¿;ul]ies in tìre a'rea are those
cutting bacic into the ilain terrace, nortì'I of tìre river, ! nile north

1964,

east of

Buncloò¡1.

The sme]-l

gullies or valle¡'s along the south edge o;' the inain

cornposite terra,ce

in secs.2 anô 5, tp"6, rge"18, possibly

d.evelop immediately

after the d.iversion of the $ouris hiver, as

as langs Creel< began to lower: the local base leve'l .
shov; what

began to

P]

soort

ates 9 and- 10

recent processes have been operating in one of

i;hese

vall-eys as the result of -bhe sultivation of the teri:ace"

the V-shaped- valley-fill
lviC.e ancl

shovm

in Plate 10 is about 10 feet

consists of trventy band-s of silt sand ano gravel. Suried-

cans far'cher upstream d-emonstrate

its recent origin.

To the

left' of

)a

Pï¡AIE

9"

A

PIATE

DISCONTIIW0US GTI&IEY

].0"

It{

1Tß Pffi,IBIiVA TÊÏNCH

V.A],LÏY-FTET R}IrEAÍ,SJD

abandoned. farm

is

loeated-

in

S"E"

ÏN

TTIE

GTTJ,T,EY

fr sec"J, tp"6,

r"ge

"18"

)t
the shovel the d-arker ðeposit eonsists nainly of

thin shale

fragments v¡ith

their f] attest

sid-es

rounci.ed pebbles ancl

parallel to the

siòe

of the valley. these are located. on the insiC.e of a bend. in the va.Iley.
The e>rposure ffas

very collsíd-erably nrod.ified- even r,"'ithin

the photograph beinB taken, after the

va'lley-fills
re,vines

and.

snow haci

ir¡v-o weel<s

nelteil. Similar

ùiscontinuous gu1'lies are to be seen in the

in sec"l+, tp.l,

rge"1B.

i;wo

of

CI]APTEP.

UVIÐTi.TC3 FOF-

Evid.ence

The ðiversion

in

IÏ

lHE

Genera'l

DIVTF-STCI'T

for Diversions

of the Souri-s River fron its llbo¡¡ in

tp"6, rge.18, northward through the Tiger rlills to the
River is, l-oca1ly, both v¡ell-knov¡n

anc'L

may

.Assiniboine

well-establisheci. 'i'his chacter

will be concerned- with tne evicience for
i{ivers

sec"4,

i1;.

be diver'ueü- froni '¿heir: original- conrses either by

the process of canture oroiracy, or by the bl-ocilage of its valley

for

example by nass movement or an

ice or 1a.va flor¡

o:: by sorile nore

or less catastro'ohic event destroying the siöe of the valley at
point causing the river to follolv a nel¡¡ course. Conceivably,
agent such as an

ice flow coulô

perhaps leaving no evid.ence,

cause

a diversion

after the

and.

some

some

then ùisappear,

nevl course had become

establisheo.
'Ihe h¡mothesj-s

of river capture has been invoi<eci freouently

to

explain given drainage patterns" Generally speaking the greater the
periocl-

of tine which has ela¡sedr-

sj-nce cauture the

less conclusive is

the evid.ence. Then íf the oroble¡l ís to be oursued.. other conditions
have

to be reconstructed

be postula.ted.
demonstrated.
anC,

su.ch 'r,hat 'che

îÌris night re¡uir"e that

to be, or

have been

at

p¡:obabilit¡r cf occurrence

can

¿eol-c¿;ica.l s-cruciure be

sone tinie

in the past,

favourabl-e,

that the probable drainage dna.racteristics before cacture

coul-ô

)>

aIlov¡ tha.t cap-r,ure r;as possi-ble. lnotì:er .l-inc o;-' reasoning
oependeå on

a

SupÐosed-

irnnineni captu::e r-j-thin

f ",.
1954,
rel-viorl', qiroorcncl6e,

fauna

is another kind of

e.

:'egional

p" 235). 'lhe distribution of

evid.ence r,¡hich has been useo-

has
cì-r'a'inage

fz'esh v¡ater

io reconstruct

forrner lines of drainage. .{lthough not with reference to river
capture lÃoz1e:/ (tglt") has consiöereô the chan6;es of o-rainage patterns
associated- ryith

glacial

Lake Agassiz

in e4plaining the post-glacial

clistribution of fresh water molluscs "
The questions v,'Ìrich these rnethods
.,omaøo'l r¡ol
i ¡li *¡
vor¿\j¿

6çrrer@r

AS

",:ï

-

Ofcle]]

SOme

rf
Ot

raise is not so much tireir
'OfOb]-ein

nrì
nr"i *r¡ o ßi
r¡en a
pl-¿Ul'ItJJ
\:.¿vult
c! na.ftíCfflaf'
gLlt vÁvlr¿e-

it is possible to::ejec'u a1-1- arnbiguous

evid-ence, Iloç¡ever,

I

in trying

to elucid.ate a chronol-og¡r, for ex¿¡ljrle, this action wourld. almost
certainly lead. to an impasse" ALte:rnativel;;;, the initial cuestion
may be posed.

in

such a vay

anbiguous evidence" This

aspect

consistency
h¡¡pothesis

of

geonorphology (Chorley, 1965)"

the present åiscussion is concerned. with the

of e:cisting

evj-d.ence,

inconplete as it is' with the

of river capiure ín the

of south west

neeö. be inad"e

latter is a significant, if not fundanental,

of recent trenás in
T{owever,

itrat ninínal consiåeration

conte>rt

of the Pleistocene

hi-story-

I'ianitoba"

Features generally associated

of, capture rlay be listed. as íollows

liith,

and- talcen to

be evid-ence

:

I" A iListinstive drainage pattern.
a) A conspicuous bencì or efbou i n iìre

of

capture"

ca.o'cureÔ strearn a.t

tire point
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b) A" align:rent of the

behead-ec1 str.eam

with the valley

upstrea:n

fron the elbov¡"
fI.
fII"

A winô gap"
An

unôerfit

a)

smali-

(behead-ed.) stream wi:ích

is

in r.el-ation to the diilei:.sions of the

b) oossibly incaoable of

va11ey,

reincvirrg a.1'1 the rnaterial brou,qLrt into

the valley by its tributa::j-es.

fV. i' correlation of long profiles
upstream from the elbor,¡

and_

and- terr:aces anå

terrace

d-eposits

in the unclerfit valley.

v. rncision of the captured- stream belor,.¡ the lever of the wind. g¡p.
VI" A reverseô tributary at or nea.r the elbol.
ri'rhen observed.

ín isolation,

each

of these features

be looked- upon as an indication that capture
as proof.

Ttrven

long profiles are best looked.

'ay

should- only

have tar<en place, not

u.oon es

permissive rather

than substantive evid.ence (Brooks, a965). rn this particular case,
hovrever,

it will be

shov¡n

in follov¡ing sections that all six

features are very nuch in eviöence and. are best explaiired- b-v invoking
the ùiversion of the souris ììiver, ,cire tez'rn rdiversionr beín6 used_
because a1l- these features

cou-r-d.

be consisten.b wi-bh the t¡roes of

diversion other than capture.
ItÍost
maps ancl

air

of these lines of

evid.ence are ao'oarent froi¡r topograpiri-c

-ohotograpirs anô, indeed.,

the drainage patterns

and-

general trends in the topograph¡r are much more clifficul-t to ascertain

in the field-- 0n the other
require close first

hand-

hand-, terraces and_ surficial åeoosits

inspection.

ïlviôence anô Post-Diversion üoitifications

in the

Fenibina lrench

the Souris llï-bov is coitspicuous on topogra.ohic naps, both on
regional scale
E1bo.,';

anC"

in ¿etail

at, sâY¡ a scal-e of 1 :

has been ôue

to the

101000" 1'he shape

of

a

the

graC.ually increasing sinuosity of

the river since ùiversion took place.
Upham

(lggø, see p' 1 above) d.escribec. the general

such as the alignnient
Penbina Trench as
thoUgh

it

does

of ihe Souris Valley

l',,i-uh

evid-ence

langs Valley and the

n'ell as the str:iring vind- gao, Langs valley,

not confcrni to tire nore

gap as being a co1

in the crest of

co:irmolr

ccnception

a. ho¡roc-linal-

even

cf a i'¡ii:d-

ricìge"'Jirese latter

featu-res are actually more apuarent on topogi'aphic inaps than

in

the

-ír.i ^1 :
¿ ¿gIUô

Upham
and.

also described- the ponding up of I'akes 3one, Overenô,

Pelican by col-luvium from the sides of tÌre Trench, there bei-ng

sufficiently pov,'erful stream to renove it" Since the
originally carried. the overflov¡ from both glacial.
/.
'
Regina
(Joirnsion

upstrea^rn frorrr

and. lJickeirdene

the

E'Ibovr,

no

Penbina Trench

Lalçes Souris anð

L9tO) the Souris River itself',
' ^r^\

ís also und.erfit"

The niain composite

terrace" Sefore its diversion the Souris

River flowed- through the r¡inð- gap at an altituiie of

Plate l-1 is a view to the mes'¿ i'ron thel,.¡Ínù

abou'r, L\TO

eaa near''ühe

feei"

centre of

oart of the cross irrofile of 'che llrench
r¡est of the Flbovr and- the continuati-on of the nain te-¡';race across the
sec.j, tp.6u tge.l8,

shoviing

Souris River" Elson (tg¡y, Plate !b) has drawn the long profí]es of'

la

¿+L

f#¡

PT,ATE

11" TIü VTr,¡.¡ TO THE TI,TEST trTìOi'I THE ÏITI{D GJP

'Ihe profile of the Pembina trencl: west of the Elbov¡ as seen
fron the ùissected- ed.ge of the main terrace near the centre of sec.J,
tp"6, rge"l8. The south enò of the Tiger i{ilIs Section of the Souris
Val1ey ancl the rj-se froin the main com¡osite terrace up to 'che bigher
outv¡ash

terrace are seea behind. the horses.

4-)

the Sou.ris River and irenbina Ìrencir. iire

channe-ì-

Souris ia5ver onl-¡r reaches the altitnd-e cf tìre

of Sonris,

town

some

2!

oÍ- tÌ:e

';':inC" ¿;ap

'ore¿q?llt

scutÌr o.Î iire

mi-les upstrean: from the lðlboi'r" ;{owever,

tiris

long distance is ôue in part to the level of tire f-l-oor o-f glacia'l
T:alce

Sou::is basin being

at a lower altítuÔe tiran tÌre heaô of

the

snillv;aw frorn tlre Lalce at 3unc1oöy.
lirroughout langs Va11e¡r the eðges of the lrench floor'
although obscureri locally by colluviunr (except along tire shores of

Pelican Lake), are clearly ùiscernable. There is no ôoubt abou's the
al-tiiud. inal relationship bet¡r¡een this supposeå riinô gap anô

';ìre

aain comîlosite terrace in the Souris Valley u¡sti:ean frci¡ ihe iilbor¡
(FiS. /a). Tire rea:: edges of this terrace inc::ease graòua-lly j-n
hei oht a.t I e a-st as fa-r as Buncloô.:r aucl 'i,'ere ',,raced in the íiel-d

b oth siôe s of tire va11ey afiaost continuously i:etveen
and"

iIi

ghrryay

10.

They can al-so be

photographs and toilographi c raaps

1,an6s

on

Valley

clearly identifj-ed on air
at a scale of 1 :

101000. 0n ihe

National äopograptr-ic Series nap 62Gß:l the position of the rear

eåge

of the terrace is narked by the L375 cantour, ín the vicinit;' of the
Elbor. Eetv¡een ilighways 3l+6 and 10 the 14OO feet contour inarks the
eôge" Beiy¡een these txo highways ihe rear eclge of the terrace on the

north sid.e of the valley is
srr'-c.cster'l br¡
vv

\+

v./

much noire

preeise anrl continucus than

the contours. In certain locali'cies it is

ernphasizeô by

cul-tivation es in Plate Li in rvhich a remne.nt of a higher
oiscontinuous terrace can be clearlJ¡ seert.

fhe area iîa$ oriGina.ì-ty

t::a.versed-

for the nail

j-s

pu::¡ose

cf

H+

?L{TE

12

"

TI{E l,{.ÀIl{ C0]!ÍPOSITE TERjTAüE I}I

Tltr Pm,tBIi'[A

TIIEiSCH

fron the ¡I"'.i. å sec.22, tf¡"6r r8e'19. the storage bin
in the distance is besid-e ilighway L0, TLre vertical range of tkre terrace
here is at least l0 feet, Ígneous bould-ers lie in the foregrounð"
The view

PLATE

1J"

TiM

I\TOFJIi] STDE

OF THTI PS{BTNÀ

TRE}TCH

Snall t ributary valleys grad.ed- to the ilain terrace in sec"21,
tp,6, rge"ll" The Tiger Hills r"ise sJ-ightly above a higher tervace.
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majrpin6

a

supnosed-

terrace seouence in d-etail " iIot,'ever, it

socn

hnnam. ¡nn¡øan* th¡rr ¡n¡r'f: frnm lou terragg5 'less toan ?-5 feet above

the river ci:air:rel this
dourinated-

r.¡esh.¡,'arci

extension of the Pe¡irbina TrencÌr is

by the nain terrace sho'¡n in i¡igure 7a, qhich,

cornposite,

cerrno1,

a-i-ti:ou;h

be easily subcli.viiled. In claces the ter:l'ace has

almost a stepped aÐÐeafânce. il.seshere, as in ?late 12, i', has
continuous

s'l

ope and- considerable range

in

incision of ttre river r,¡ithiir a relatively

a

" fhe abrupt
belt, belolr the

altitr-td-e
narror'¡

lower or front eôse of the terrace marks a itistinct ;:hase ín the

later historry of the vaIley, lhis
in shale v¡hi-ch is
ôuring this

¡no::e

er:posed

main terrace

in tìre large

number

is cut almost enti-rely

of rive¡' cliffs

forreed

recent 'ohase"

the chief interest, therefore, in the comÞosite ¡rature of the
terrace is that ii

may be

inconsistent lvith tÌre l:¡potìresis of river

capture since it woulô be e:çecteô that a retreating nickpoint i'¡oulð

c reate a t1a.! roïi gorge incisea in the near-level fo¡'iner Trench floor.
(See

the section on rlhe lìelationshj- ps

"¡avranesa Eurba¡nnent 5e

c tion

and-

bei,-,'''een Fee.tures

in

the

tÌlcse ,jpsti:eant).

Plate lJ also sirors tire manner in which tÌre sÍde of the

is ðissecteir.
eoge

Some

of tire se smalI val-leys

enô-

abr'.rpt1y

Trencir

ai tlie rear

of the ';errace rithout a trace of an extensicn, but

';ire inajority

continue across the te::race Ín shallou inactíve d.ecressions " Cthers
a::e stil-I 'being ercd.ed- and cut d.eeply into the'úerï'ace. r.'.'i:ereas tl:e

-Íront

eCeie o-1

tlre terace often terririnates at an undercut river cliff

46

its position is

sometitnes indicated by

crossed by smal1 dry

valleys, as in

a slightly steeper gradient

S.'i'i.

''/+

sec''l]r ùp.6u rge.l!,

which do not extend across the l-ovver terrace" These dry valleys

could have been formed either ivhen the iuater table was hígher, before

the Souris River had eroded to its present depLh, or during a recent
phase';¡hen the cLimate
'l'he t,"';o

air

photograph

v,ras

different from that of the nresent.

gutlies in the terrace at

Bunclody can be seen on ex

to be integral parts of a sma.ll drainage

system.

Bunting ?g6l) has described subsurface seepage l-ines in Scotland.

'Ihere, ho'r;ever, they have no topographic expression and are
recognisable by their occasional rnoistness at the surface" At
Bunclody there

evidence

are

is a netlvork of

of surface flo,,v. This

d.ovrnstream frotn

relatively

smal-l

]inear depressions but no

e>rylains vrhy the
smal-l features

tv.,ro

anomalous

in the sid.e of

valley, their i-nitiat,ion a¡d development being controlled
subsurface seepage. This

is

one

of the

gullies

the

by

fev¡ areas v¡here the main

terrace is not cut in shal-e. itlear the rear edge of the terrace a

layer of gravel is

ex_oosed

in the sid.e of the gulley about 6 feet

beneath the surface. iriner material above

this gravel is stratified.

and cross-bedded"
Leopold a:rd

relative

ages

Ì'iiller (1954, pp. 76 -

BS) have discussed the

of erosion features in the present

topography of

a.l-luvial valleys in ,.yoming, i'¡ith referenÇe to teraces ald sequences

of events in the naster

streams'

4?

i.efface depositg" If it
source

ca-n

be demonstrated that the only

for fl-uvj-al deposits in the underíit

vaLl-ey

is v;ithin

the

present catchment area of the river rvhich J-s supposed to have been

d.iverted, titen their distribution is e:'plained by invoking
continuous

line of drainage

Since most

of the fluvial deposits in this

betvreen them and

a

their original

source"

case are d'erived frotr'

glacial- d-eposits or the local bed.rock, t'his kind' of evidence has not
been established-, Ilotiever,

it vrill- be shov¡: that the deposits on the

main composite terrace may have some bearing on the process by v¡hich

the Souvis RÍver

v'¡as

diverted"

Betr¡¿een i{ighiniays

546 and 10 there are no extensive terrace

" Vertical sections through the terrace cut by river
cl-iffs shor'¡ a soil profile and- a fev'r isolated boulders in contact

deposits

v¿i-th

exposed

the shale bedrock"

of the 'riger iïills Section of
the Souris Valley, in sec"B, tp"6, rge"18u shov,m in Plate 14, is at
least 10 feet deep but evid.ently only of limited lnorizontal extent
The gravel near the south end

(a pit, 6 feet deep, a feiv Jrards to the south of the gravel in Plat,e
14, reveals mainly silt)" The gravel is mainly small r''rith a large
proportion of sand.. Pebbles of strongly v;eathered igneous rock
rounded btocks

of crumbly shale are

gravel pit sorted

sancì.

and gravel

collilllon'

dip

and

In the west side of

south,,vards

the

at an anSle of

about 2Oo. It could have been deposited at the end of the spillv;ay
(see
southuard.s throu-gh the Tiger ltiIls, first j-ntimated by Upharn

p" 3), That high part of the Trench floor, in

lT. "/z sec"Z,

tp"6,

rge"1$,

4B

PLATE

14.

GRÄVillL ON TiIÐ

i'iAIN COI'IPOSITE

TERRACE

The south side of a gravel pit near the rear edge of the
terraceo at the top of the rj-ver cliff, in E. /z sec.B, tp"6o rge.18,
at about lJlO feet (Iocated 1n PLate 2J).

+9

u,hich

is

above

ljlJ leel

may have been formed-

by deposition at the

southern end of such a spillv:ay. Ihe surfici-al material- here is not
exposed.

There
rnain terrace
On

is a thick lag concentrate at the front

of

the

in the road cut shotn in Pl-ate 2 and located Ln PLaLe 23"

the other side of the road ai tl:e

sa¡rd

ed-ge

same

elevation' finely

bedd-ed

underlies small- shale fragments. Pfate 23 aJso sho',ls the location

of a¡

exposure

of very fine

like1y that this

cross-bedded sana (Àppendix

was deposited by

v¡'llev'Êrom the north at
erìse of
fþs ls¡¡ano
v:
çuóç

some

time in the past" ¡asti¡¡ards, along the

harr1rla¡.q lie

SCattered On the SUrfaCe. I'lfey are
10C yards

in sec.4, .rp"6, rge.1$, as well

in the

a-s

long rvithin the

N"itr.

',,'L

of deposits

v¡hich change

El-bou;

of this section"

terrace beür'¡een tlighv;ay 346 and the

covered rvith a variety

seems

a snal-I tributary entering the

to be seen concentrated in an area
The main

I). It

-û]bow

is

their character

abruptly over short distances. The significa¡ce of their interpretation

v¡ill be shol'rn later in the secLion on rThe lielationships
jì'eatures

in the

rÏawanesa Embayment-

The reversed.

tributary"

;:r

betu¡een

Section and those Upstream0.

reversed tributary near poitrts of

capture is generally characteristic " Irigure 2 shov¡s that more than
þO so,uare rniles

are drained by I'angs Creek and iÙs tri-butaries"

tributaries to the Trench, before diversion,
main stream and flo',ved to,,vards the

east,

The

Á11

must have joÍned the

reversal ìras presumably

effected by headl';ard erosion by T41*s treek frorrr the direction of
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the Elboul, first capturing l'iel-sons Ûreek a:rd then proceedin¿l for
another 4 mil-es" fhis is surprising because of the presence cf the

raised Srench floor in II. þ sec'Z, tp.6o rge"I8u

and- because

the

present gradient of the reversed stream to t'he east of this is very

slight" In fact, over a distance of J miles, although micro-rel-ief
is considerabl-e it, is difficult to detect the trend of the Trench
ffoor, Part of the course of
depresslon

Langs Creek

l-ies over'uhe preglacial

in the bedrock surface (l:-g" 2) and the surficial deposits

(inctud-ing the kind.s

shov,m

in

Pl-ates

3

anð.

4) may have offerecl lit,tle

resistance to erosion" Hov'rever, shale appears at fhe surface from the
centre of sec"1u tp"6u rge"'l B, east'¡vard.s" fn its lower mile
Creek has

laid

d.or¡ne

at least 6 feet of floodplain de¡:osits

and a

delta at its confl-uence with the Souris River (on the sharp
bend

Langs

con-cave

of the ltborv).
Post-di-version modifications.'Ihere

is a¡ interesti-:rg

contrast betlveen the tributary valleys on the north and south sides

of the Pembina Trench. l'his is

due mainly

to

tvro

related factors

:

the degree of drainage integratj-on and the size of catchment areas"
The basin around.

sec"Zl, tp"6, rge.1! is excepti-onaIIy large for the

end moraine, and, from

their

appeararlcee

all- the main tributaries

probably camied a very large discharge soon after the retreat of

the ice.
0n the south side
much

of the Pembina lrench tributary basins

are

larger due to the regional slope of the land tov¡ards the north

tr1

east

a:rd,

to the relatively

Streams deveJ-oped

of the troraine a-nd outli'ash"

smooth surface

early arrd presumabty kept pace r'l'ith the dovrncutting

nf tha
snil'l'.¡ev
r'.râters r:irt,i-l after
rrqJ
u¡/
+¡¿
¡¿ v¡¡vr¡
v¿f v Tv.anch

the di-version

v!

i'.'ì:.en

the

Souris Ri-ver and its reversed tributary perhaps began to erode

rapidly" ft

was

more

anticipated-, therefore, that these tributaries r¡ouId

offer ideal circumstances for a stud-y of nickpoint
particularly the extent to

rvhich they maintain

behaviour,

their identity during

recession.
I'iany

tributaries

one

cut

d-eep

valleys in the maÍn terrace.

it in, at rnost, a shaIlov,t depression. At the Elbol

Others cross

itself

Ìrave

showing no signs at'

or tl'¡o tri-butary valleys ha:rg,

recent modification. The valley in the ,'l.
graded

to the main terrace

such

1/z

all of

sec" 36, tp"5o rge.'18

was

that the Latter extends u;o the valley

as a sruall f]-oodplain. iìowever, the present chaloel j-s incised 1l

feet belov¡ this at the

edge

of the Irench but there is no conspicuous

nickpoint upstream. The valley in the E.
extends across the main terrace
OnIy l'trelsons Creek
¡1as measure¿

r',¡a,s

in a shallow depression"

studied in detail " Its long profile

a steel tape

arrd arr abney

the river has a flood.plain up to
l,;ostrearn

only

slÍght iregularity

shov,'ed

JQO

after the profile

r,¡as found

rvas

at

}evel. Ì'lear ihe cemetery

feet

it is clearly u¡derfit

gradient. The measured- profife
The only

secÕ4, tp"5, rge.lB

over a dista:rc e af Z/z rniles downstream from i'iargaret

cemetery usi-ng

deposits.

'/z

r,vide

I'rith stratified

and has a very gent]e

to be surprisingly

a:r el-evation

had been

of

1Jo1O

uniforrn"

feet vhich

plotted" Ilui here the

maximum
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6radient i'ras ]ess than 2o" ft is located, just south of the section

line

and ur:streau frorrr the tr,,¡o loi,u ter¡'aces shoir*n

in Flate 15' fhis

loca1 increase in gradient coul-d fherefore be a nickpoint r¡hich has
receded upstrearn frorn Laags Va.lley, ,'lthough the

in

ll .W" 1'+ sec"33t

tp.5, rge,l8

more marked chaage

altitude.

was

left

bani<

tributary

not accuratel-y surveyed there is

of gradient in the

val-1ey

floor at about the

There are several other terrace remna-::ts

in the

including the distinctive ar,rphitheatre-1ike holloiv in

N.E

" li sec.jJ,

^a

above the cha¡rnel

same

main valley

tp.5, rge"1ö. Ihe small tributary valley at the south end of
tp"6, rge"'i8 hangs 18 feet

a

secu+,

of lielsons Creek. Its

fl-oor is very broad a¡rd three gullies clissect this edge tihere
bedrock

is

exposed"

Another

result of tire diversion has been the dissection of

composite terrace by short

tributaries of

Langs Creek

tp.6, rge.'18 in a rna¡ner somer¡¡hat similar to that

in secs. 2

envisaged.

for

the
alað.

J,

the

irarnington -ìiver, Connecticut by Carter and Chorley 3961)"
These

gullies or srnall valleys (Plates 9 and'1'1) raise at

least three problems : their age, reasons for a preferred orien'uation,
arrd as¡rmmetry. Â

large

num-ber

of

marfu¡um

valley-side slope angles

in preparation for a quantit.ative study. l'h.ere seemed
to be systematic variations in slope angles (of the hind detected by

Lîere measured

Carter and Chorley) but they ';e:'e unrelated to stream ord-er as
defined by Strahler, although the relationship to stream order as
defined. by Scheidegger SgAy) may be a cl-oser one" llhere are no

PLATE

i-n the

15.

TIIRRLCES ÏN N]ILSCNS ÜREEK

fn S.E. 'A sec"JJ, tp.5, rge.18,
long profil-e of idelsons treek"

dovrnstrea¡l from the nickpoint

qLL

penranent strearils

in these gullies

a:rd they

aII

have

at l-easi a small

va1ley-fi1l. lhe terrace surface is irregular, first order channels
are d.ifficult io define both on air photograohs

it is impcssible to define
frorn i¡rhi-cir the drainage
a.nd

a:id-

in the field,

anC

i;atershed-s :orecisely, although the point

Geems

to diverge, towards the l'¡est,

south,

east is near the track junction half uay along the north side of

sec.J, tp.6, rge"1B.
Other features relating to the iristory of the d.iversion }ie to

the north of the ilbot,t, in the I'iger l-ill-s and iu the.Ia'"ianesa
'.,lmharrmcnt

h,ot,iccn thc ïi r"er ancl Brandon ïil-l-s"

Evid.ence ì'íorth

of the Tiger lill-s for the Cccurence of the lliversion

Severa] minor features

in tp./, rges'16, 17, and '18 are

consistent i,¡ith the discharge of v¡hat is nol the Souris iìiver itaving
i-ncreased dramatical-h'
ilar,.ranesa imbayment

pattern. In otirer

in size to

and

at

sonie time

after the

,:¡ords

after the formation of

establ-ishinent

of a loca]

it is likely that a small stream,

i'iethven and Oak Creeks, deveì-oped

drainage
cornparable

at a¡ early stage aÌong

the line of this Section of the present ,Souris valley,
d.ischarge subsequcntly increasecL due

the

and-

that its

io the addition of ihat of

the

upper Souris.

lhroughoui the area strea-üs åre ty¡rically underfit. Ey tÌreir

very nature, thereforer

sorne ev-idence

of their earlier

appearance

reiriains. Cn the other hand the Souris iìiver, in tl:e above contexit

is overfit suclt tìrat direct evidence of its

predecessor j-s
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obliterated.
evidence

.Lìerraces, ¡neancler

of its

scrolls

a¡d.

cui-cffs merely lrrovide

d-eveloilment"

irou-r observations need be rnade.

¡ouris is an integral

-carù

Firstly, the ]ine of

the

oí ihe iimbaylent draj-nage pati,ern.

:econdly,

there is a distinct change in tire orientati-on of the valley near the
nnint r',haro ìf''i5later

inferred tirat a stream cô?1 Rêñìrênl-. nn tho

neltly exposed floor of glacial iake

Brand.on l:ad

its head-v,'aters. That

is, in the Tiger ;iilIs the orientation of tire valley is from the
sou.th soutlr.'"vest to the north nortir east, for a distance of 5 miles.
From the north si-de of the ?iEer Hills to tire confluence i¡¡ith the
icc'inihni¡o
lit;itLll-LUOIII{J

r

+rr^
ì;.[e

*]rn^-.-:.^'r+
uIiI'OU,¿,-ilO11Ï

orientation is fro¡n the

,

.ô,'-ñact
ja,{a-.--*

sou-th r'¡est

j,lmh¡r¡irranf

f^F
1O-r

lZ
l,

nil^c
I¡IIJ.eS

+li
L]le

to the north east. Thirdly,

contours crossing the -inbayrnent have a distinctive pattern
ÐqóÉgù

r

the

end.

i< an-ì¡¡
fha
{nrr-nig RiVer rviriCh has mOdified the SU¡'faCe
^+u +1.^+'r+
ulra v ¿ u rÐ
v¡rJJ
urlg gvqr

feet the general
trend of the contours ignores the Souris Valley completely (fig. 7a).
of the former significan-r,1y.
The coirtours from liOO uo

direction

this

'u,¡here

they

may have been

meanders

to about l4OO teet,

i'rouì-d have crossed

in the

hoi.,ever, change

the valley, sug6esti:r6; that

the longest axis of the

in l-evel of gi-acial
the

i3etrueen 1200 and IJOO

Enbayment

after the fall-

Lake iira:rdon" trourthly, r'rith the enlargement of
main

or captured, in secs./

valley small

and.

streams have been abstracted

18, tp.7u rge"1l" In one or

tvro cases

the process is imminent or at least l:as been thv,'arted (see north west
corner of rl-ate 19).

ta
¡+lternatives to Capture as the üause of the Diversion
Some

al-ternative-=

l\r€re ülentioned a'u

that
i¡ras

to capture as ¡reans of diverting

streams

the beginning of the chapter. There is no ind-ica.tion

a-ily catastro¡riric

event, invoJ-ving, for exam;ole, earth

r,novernent,

resÐonsible for this particular diversicn" .r:':nother ,oossi-bility,

the iemporary blockage of the irench, by, for exarnple, arl ice

right be expected to leave some evidence,

1obe,

such as a rnoraine. "itthough

the 'llrench floor ri-ses considerably higner than ljlJ feeL in sec,2,
+^.
uyou,
röso
rue +L
--.. r.Q
urle
^

nature

anC-

origin of the underlying ruaterial is

unknoln, there being no natural exposure. rio other supporting
evidence has been found.

lIllis
their

cl-ai-rn

and shafer (1j4j, p" 23) did not give any support for

that

iihen the ice had cleared froil the northern point of tÌre Pembinathe lolrer-lying la-zrd of the Assi-niboine delta area r{ias
covered by a bay of glacial Lake ir,gassiz, and the l,¡aters in the
deeper ravines on the left banic of th.e Pembina: cha:rnel could
floinr northivard. 'Ihis reversal of drainage by the uncovering of
the l-ower-l-ying la:r<i in the nortir., and ihe d-ammimg of the waters of
the Fernbina channel by sedirnentation from the streams that floived
in froül the soutir, forced the v¡aters whj-ch enterecl the cirannel
from the ivest to turn northi'¡ard through ùhe ravine in Tor..mship 6,
.iìange 18, thus diverting the flow of ivater in the main chalnel and
deternining the present course of the Souris.:ìiver and Cak.lreek,

liillsr

jì.lit.ll-assen (personal coramunicatíon) has suggested that
diversj-on may not h.ave requi-red hea.dlvard erosion b¡' a tributary of the

,:issiniboine but that tite re-establishment of the qener¿rl trend. of
drainage to,,vards tÌre nortìr

r',,as

permitted. at a:r early stage by the

formation of a loirL cof in the Tiger -iills by an ice lobe.

rn this case, iirpticiily,
ef

fectively

'olockec a gap

eithe¡

in the ncrtir

a.n

fial

ice lo'oe from tire north

l of the Trench suci'r that

fhe base of the ice i¡as at least as 10,ï as the floor of the Trench,
."^++jn^.
8(] L Ll-.U8

I n,.ar
-LU"tgI

ft/U¡.rdr
¡..,rnÀ¿rur u¡r:
Liù +t"^
ulrç nnrl-h

OTt A. reA-dvånce Of tiie iCe efoded

a northr¡,rard-sloping depression ihrough the figer riills,
just not reaching the Trench. jloth of ihese þylrotheses
tae

presumabl-ir
lvoul-d' seen

to

rirê .\¡erv
neculiar local conditions? ald no suplorting evidence is
ùr g'-

known

io the r"riter, although tÌre general- characteristics of the

area

are not necessarily inconsistent v¡íth such explanations" Klassen

specifically called- fcr a general lovrering of, or depression inr ihe
Tiger l{i1}s at this point" Plate 16, together vrj-th topographic naps'
indicate that this is not ihe case. rliven all the evidence provided.
by llson ?ç>il a breal; throu6-h the Tiger iìills is most likely to
ihe spilluay first intimated by Upharn' 'ihis is
consistent with the profile of the Tiger iiills as seerÌ in irlate'16'
cn the other hand, deo.uctively, if headv;a.rd erosion from the

have been acl:.ieved b)'

north took place, since the

r,¡ind. gap

is a,t about 137A feet

one r"¡ould

expect evid.ence of a relatively steep-sicled val1ey, both upstrearn and
dol.rnstream from

the :ilbo,¡¡, imrnediaiely belov¡ that altitude' There is

no direct evid-ence for such a vâlley especia.Ily u;ostrear: fror¡i the

iiere, a- broad terrace v¡as forn:ecl just after the diversion.
fncision belo,,; this terrace carile later. i¡iiithin the Tiger iiills six
jìiver since
major bends have developed in tire channel of tl:e sou:ris

!lbou,,¡.

the aitituCes of tireir sli;o-off slopes it can be
tirat the channel- rïas forrllerly stra-ighter'" In sec"16u t.t'6,

ilre diversj-on.
deduced.

ií'rom

PLI'J'Ë

16.

THN TIGER ¡ÍTLLS trROÌ{ T}IE KILLÂIì}Ì-Y FLÄ.I¡I

is in the S.f'¿" "i' sec'321 tp"5, rge.18.
of sight just belo'¡ the skyline on this
side of the Tiger ãiIls, sloping clo'".n from r'¡est to east, fron left

The far¡n on the left
The Pembina ilrench lies out

.l-n
; + ^"+^
{-L-^"-lr
Llnllpi s llel
pi,c].* ¡Flna
I ev ,'.th¿rr^
uuuÐ
ell¡vq6^.
úkr¿vJ
¿9
lllg:J(Jurro
L(] I'¿¿31IUû
'ïrrurç

cel'l be seen near the centre of tlte ¡lhoto¿raph"

f,he
lie"er
-^-'

iiil }S

))
r6e.'lö

-r,he

the'Irench fioor" There are a
behinC

slope is just belo:; the level

rear adge of the slip-off
nurnber

this sli1..-off slope i';irich

do

of srnall tributary valleys

not coniinue across ii

a.nd r¡¡hich

therefore i'¡ere formed- at or before tìre tine of tir.e diversion.

the reference to this general proble¡n in the section on
Rel-ationships betr';een I'eatures

those Upstrean:t"
Level-

of

in the

(See

rThe

liaua¡resa Embayment Section a¡C

)

Lake Agassiz

f at

iúaivanesa a¡rd

the Effect of Tilting

of beach ridges make,s the levei of L,al<e
/ t¡hat,:llson¡ -..--ô
\
1')5ð,, Fig, 10, calls;:;arly LaJie,.gassiz)
I- (or

The general absence
-'^gassiz
ir,j¿¡v,r¿mssa

o-ifficult to fix precisely.

Sorne ap;oroxlmate

idea of íts

height above sea l-eve-L can be got from ûeological Survey of
i".ia-ìr

1067À (:{alsteado 195ct) by.d]son. The southern boundary

Canada-

of

the

,4ssiniboine del-taic ano offshore deposits fron the neighbourhood of
,lak Creek past i3anting toi'iards
12OO

l,-artinville

feet contour. It is usually

tv".o beach

lies

betr,'.'een 1225 and 12JO

north ivest of Barrting i';here in secs.29
are

al-i,'ays

ridges" ûne is about

and,

12OO

surroundeC by deJ-taic deposits, and

above the

feet

except

11, tp.8, rge"1f there

feet

above sea Ievel,

the other, in an area of lag

concentrate, is a-t a;cproximately 12JA feet " Souti: of this line any
I r¡rre
l-ni¿r¿ç
no qY}Jvù¿
¡lorrnqi *e
r¡ qÐùuvrq
rqqnni ¡io¡l
nl ¡ni pl
-"--noo¡ll
rr¿ l'Ìr
uÐ "ra¡a
rrsr ç ÐuJu¡JvùçqrJ
9su r';i
vrr êrkv¿(4r
¿au
4È u¡

i.pko
lqrru

jjrand.on,

It is also possible to infer tire levei of the former Lake in
this area from Johnstonîs rila! and- profile of the Lal<e Àgassiz

,

a-b

5o

beaches (iohnstonl 1946,

Figs. 'i a¡d 2).

extension of isobe-se 4 as

dra.',.,n

>nÄ /6 crr¡'r f l.'a* tjre levelv9r

vr

-c=igure

1,

beir.een isobases

4

liorrrnn - bear:Ìr
hi rhcsf. - ltgr¡;lq¿,
i n f.lri
Of the
u¡rs
ir¿tiltçùug
uçu91¡
lu
u¡IrÞ s

.*'v-

vicinity

in his

,àr'¡anesa l-i-es near the

ul'ould'oe perìra;os 124J

feet"

Ilcrraan Seach bet,:¡een isobases 4 and

Tire a.vera6e gradient

5,

due

to tilting,

of

the

according^ to

Johnston, v,'ould be about 75 feet in 6O miles. Upstream fro¡n the

ilbow tire Souris iìj-ver is roughly parallel to tÌre isobases so tiltine

did not have any significant J-ongitudinal effeci on the river.
llo\.''ever¡ over the 18

niles

bet,lreen the

.Ð1ï:or:¡

and the confl-uence with

the ;.ssiniboine iire river is aimost paralle1 to the line of

tilt'

Over ',"his clistance,

maximum

tirerefcre, the vertical fall of the river

iq !c!o, by 22 feet, say 1 fooi per nile. jjlson
\'195, ) caLculated that tire souihr'¡ard tilt in the basin of elacial

has been reduced-,
tl¿¡,re\

-

iake Souris

i¡ias 40

It should
longitudinal

feet in 85 mil_es,

be pointed outn

beach

profiles

nray

of cou.rse, that

Johnstonts

be so inaccurate as to rnake such

inferences and calcuLations worthless. iror exaLnple, liikiforof f (194?)
can find. no evidence for differential uplift at al-I" ile explains the

vertical divergence of the

beaches towards the north by a mecha¡ism

in operation during the retreat of the ice front.
mecLra¡ism does
cunibersone

not

by tÌle

seem

need-

llor'¡ever,

to be entirely clausible a¡rd is

for a¡ ice front retreating

this

made

southivards.

'ihe questj-ons raised by ìiupsch (1967) are rnore timely, even if
ex'breme. i{e outrined the v¡elI-knov¡n probrems

rid-ges

to precise lal*e level s

and- i:;j_th

of :'elating; the beach

s;oecific reference to

OI

Johnstonts (946u Fig. 2) d-iagram of the beacir profiles -rroposed

that

¿rt

least

soine

of ihe hinge ]ines

could' be eliminated on the

basis of inaccu-rate field',vork. Ðoes the crust really behave in the
ïray suggestecl by

tirís

diagra-m? .rire

the ciots sho"'ring beach leve1s

ê-ccu.rately correlaied r'¡ith the correct lake levels?

of the above deductions the level of
Early Lake Agassiz near iTar,;anesa (fig. 7b) r,vill be talcen to l-ie
rabout '1250 feet', Elson, 19621
betr,¡een 1225 end 12JO ieet (cornpare
tl{ov;ever, on the basis

the Time of the Diversion
the ouestion of underfítness" El-son (1955, p" 2r) describes
.i;he

TÍger liills section as a v-shaped gorge, saying that

'oai-red

teffaces have not been recognised and that other terraces are sparse'
llee term rgorger is best reserved for vall-eys deep in relation to

their rvidth. Here, cross-sections of the valley tend to be dominatedby the long, wide, gently-sloping spurs covered- by river gravels'
Lateru Elson (g55, p.4?)

continues that rthe lack of

s-uream

te*aces and at luvial fa:ts of trj-butary gullies in the gorge su8gests
(t ) tteat dov¡ncutting has been almosf continuou.s' an¿ (2) thaù
d.ischarge v!'es never rnuch greater than

it ís at

dolvncutting may \,/efl ilave been continu-ous

present | . lrlthough

it is very unlikely to

ha've

at a constant rate. It r'¡ill- be shov¡n that, since d'iversiont
discha"rges have varieC bett';een v¡ide limits'

been

one

of the

most conprehensive discussions

of und-erfitness in

o2

rivers has been b). Dury (l964au 1964b1 19'o5). In referring to his
sketch (1964a, p, Á18, and l'ig.16) of tne ^lourÍs i:ìiver at i'.inct in
i'iorth Dakota he reccnstz'u-cted a sequence of three events" The first
\¡.ras

the rcutting of a very large

rneandering channel by nelti'rater'

(tiris channel ca¡ be most clearly seen in Lernl<e 1 196Ot Plate I, Xast
l-alf ), then the rcutting of 1ar'6e titea:rcì.ers, e,luivalent to valley
in unglaciated regions, by an ordinary strearnrr

meanders

Ithe cutting of the present
hi st-orv

of

ì:he Souris

meanders

iìiver in Ì{orth

hw i t-.s hi sf.or^v i.n i"iani-ioba because

and-,

thirdly,

by the reduceo- streamr" the
Dakota

is not strictly ;oaralleled

of the nature of the deglaci ation

of the area as a uhole and the for¡nation of glacial- Lake Souz'is
\!e¡uçe, tyov). rt has already been pointed out in an earlier section
/-

.

¡a/¡\

that til,e -present

llawa:resa Embayment Section

aaEl'^
-^
rrnrlerfi
t (i)rrrvl)waa7
lJo
uLlcla¿u
\!u¡Jt
meandering course

up again

\ '^:cause
Ít tnea¡ders githin
vç

of the valtey. This

same

the

observation vrill be tal'.en

later.

The
^r
(rr

t¡ll
^4

of the river is raar:ifestly

Tvuo

Creeks

/^,,,^'^^^^
.-'t.
r¿õoÍL
iúGrr'a¡eÐae

Interval-. i;ith reference to the

r^^-\Ic)ri,

p'

^,.Q\
¿+Ò/

-+^+^À
sEaLee'

neighbourhood

*1"c*
Lfl'e
LuaL *]

meander scars of Souris iìiver have about the safie radius as the
.Fìiver iras about
of Sou.ris
nrêÊênt. ;zo.er¡ds¡se hence, the d-ischarge
-/^
-Y
-^-r.\
(Dury,
195+). the
nor,',
is
as
it
capture
of
a-t
the
time
the sa¡ne
in
saskatcheìvan
glacier
drainaSe
after
have
occurred
capture must

to discharge througir the .fur;ippelle - AssiniboÍne 'liver
sy;tem, The meander cores have about' the same âltiiu-d.es as the
aojacent uplancls; it is believed that tlr.e Ineanders were establishedvery early in the cleveloprnent of the valley, sirortly after
d-e,oosition of ti:e adjacent pari of the Assìniboine delta' and
belore Ássiniboine River had incisec the delta very cleeply. The
former øradient of Souris Hiver, represented by the terrace (at

begarn

11BO feet) a feiv feet belol t.he u,cIand. surface south of Treesbank
correlates with temaces in the ;rssiniboine valley that represent

th.e

lintah

phase

rt has already

of

Lake .igassiz f

been shor'¡¡r tÌlat

.

the first sentence of this

quotation is incorrect" Secause of thisu the reasoning about the tir¡e

of the dj-version is probabry not entirely correct" fn the foì_lo.,,;ing
cì.rapter an early stage in the deverolrment of the souris varley is
reconstructed (see Figs, J and la, plates 'll, 18, 19, etnd,22, a¡d
?abre

J).

Given the problem

of reconstruction of former discharges,

the discharge at that time could irave been of the
maxinutn discharge dor¡n

sarne

order as the

the Pembina lrench. Thus diversion could

occurred before glacier dra.inage in saskatchewan began

to

discharge

through the Qur:ippelle - Ässiniboine River systerii" (Johnston
:iickenden

(g7o)

have described

glaciar

r.alre Regina

]rave

a¿rd

itself .) ttris is

unlíkelyr hoivever, because of the simil-arity of tstage 1t at',lral'¡anesa
a::d the post f outspill of ¡ne1t,r,q/ater' stage at j,iinot (Dury, 1)64a,
Fig. 16). 'rhis ixobrem rnight ultimatel-y be resorved by relating the
mineral assemblage in terrace gravels at lYarvanesa to catchment area.
?he second

half of tire

e¡nphasizes, hoviever, the

above quotartion

early

development

quite correctly

of the

rrreand.ers near

therefore, ir;rplicitlyu the early occurrence of the
diversion. F\rrthermore? since the rterrace (at 1180 feet)¡, ivhich
i,ra\¡ianesa, and

¡l]-son correl-ates ,,vith
da-ue

the Tintah phase of r,ake -{.gassiz, must post-

the diversion, irnplici-tly, the di-version occurred before

Ägassiz

r

r,vas

drair:ed. ilou¡ever, this is contracticted by the

recent quotation given l-ater in this section,

Lalce

more

o+

- 2?Ð d.;.ð, not state expJ-icitly th'at in
order for the diversion of the Souris to t¿rlce lrlace, given a
(
southv¡ard sloping spill,uay through the Tiger Hil-ls íor i'¡hich he
Upham

(895s pF,

268

provided- no conclusive evidence) formed by the outfloi'¡ frorn a lake

north of the llitls, the direction of slope of this spillway
had to be reversecl , He merely stated. thaf the spilllvay uras so deep
that ,¡¡hen the lake drainedo the Souris River r¿as diverted northwards"
de.rumed

Elson (955, p.23?) pointed out that'bhis
hov;ever deep, the

north

end.

i''ras

not possible because'

of the spillivay had to be higher than

the

south end" iiead.luard erosion by a tributary of the llssj-ni-boine,
hovrever, could have reversecl the gradient a¡d he suggests ?958,

pp" 70 - 7l that
Creeks

conoi

tions v;ere favourable for this during the

Tv¿o

interval.

Ice recessiou during the Tv;o Creeks interval (about 1'1'OOO (plus)
fess'
y"r"" ago) Lovrered itre level of Lake Âgassiz to E5O feet orslope
foresei
steep
cornparatively
valleys r,;ere initiated in the
into
of the Ässiniboine defta and. ¡issiniboine River cut deeplygrorvth
head'v¿ard
the
to
impetus
gave
the delÙa" This delevelling
of a small tributary of .¡:issj-niboine River that greiv southv¡est''vard
tor,/ards the channeL across the Tiger iiil-Is moraine that t'¡as
eroded early in the history of the Brandon Lake'
ird'vanei:rgI/a]dersiceclosedtheeasternout}etofthelrgassiz
of
basin anA i.ãke iigassiz fI was forrned. Radiocarbon dates
(Preston,
valleys
Pernbina
al-luvial fills in Ãssiniboine and
irerson, a4d Deevey, 1955; ßarend'sen, Deevey, and' Gralenski' 19'7)
about
indicate tirat the iake attained a level of about 1140 feet
valders
the
accornpanyinS
B,ooo years ago. Increased precipitation
at the
ice aclva¡ce caused the small tributary of lihe iissiniboine
j:igassiz
II
iake
headvard.
lvest end of the Tiger l{ills to eroci.e
ago"
existecì until perhaps SrOOO years
jlven thou-gh Elson (geZ) has revised the Lake ,1i8assiz
chronology (see 1able J, herein) ire is su-g6esting above that

heacl'ovar¿

erosion arrd capture occurre<l primarily a"s a response to tlre lOr"lering
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of the iccal

base

leve]

caused.

by the

fall in level of Lalce egassiz I

i:oi necessary i-s dei¡onsirated
b¡- the observation tha.t immediately a-fter diversion (i.e, even before
I Stage 1
jouris Valley, at l-east south of '."a,.','artesa,
' ) no part of the
do,;;n

io 8¡O feet. iloivever, that tiris

'..'as

coufd have been at a loi,ver level than about 1224 feet (see irig. 7b).

This is not even signifi-cantly Io",rer than the highest level- reached
by Lake Agassiz I near

iVar¡¡a¡resa

v.;hich, as deduced

in an earl-ier

section, lay between 1225 and 12!O feet"
The basis
r','here tstage 'l I

for this

in the

is

argument

d-evel-opment

developed

in the nexi

cirapter

of the valley is defined..

This

stage which clearly post-d.ates the diversion is represented by bluffs
u','hose

apex

bases

of the

l-ie

betv¡een 1224 and 12BO feet above sea

mearider core

nortìr of

ìriar,;anesa

level

ivhich Ls 1241

and- the

feet

above

sea levef.
Thus,

if capture resufting fron

process involved a base

level l-over

head.r'¡ard

erosion irere the

tinan 1224 feeÙ was evidently

not reo,uired, This rnearrs that diversion did not necessarily
duri:rg or since the

Trvo

The necessity

near

i'íau¡anesa

occur

Creeks interval-.

for a:r early dive{gion.

post-dates rStage 1f

and- from

i"iee¡:der development

a consideration of

alti'ui¡de alone evid.entì-y rel-ates to Lake h6assiz I. lilson ?9i5'
above) aiA beLieve

that the

meanCers u¡ere established

see

shortly after

thc
nf tha ¡di=eont nart of the -rrssiniboine delta" Thís is
vr¿ç dr-no.sitìon
v-uyvu
consistent '"¡itÌr the occurrence of rneander scro]l-s and river gravels

oo

u-p'Uo

at ieast

it is

raore

feet

ria-s

interval
1

1241

feet north east of

l-ikely thai the ingroi,¡th of

.',açanesa. -Rather ihan capture
rnea:rders d.o',,n

to almost'l

150

associated r',¡ith the drop in lake level during the ltio Creeks
(Lake -tgassiz
/1

II only reacìred the height of
^

Unless the correlation be a chance one due

(at ltBO feet)r

could-

114O
^^1,^

feet).
ñ

'

rterra-ce

to altitude the

stil-l- rela-te to the Tintah phase of

\

La-lre

r.gassiz f as assuraed by iJlson (see above, a:rd Fig. 7b, arld Table J).

DiversÍon, tiren, must have preceded or have been conternporary

;;ith

Lake Agassiz

i, since the nteanders

could-

not have developed

before d.iversion 'þecause the local- catchment area could not
contributed a lerrge enough d.iscìrarge. 'ihus diversion could
occurred- betr';een the Dry

(Jlson,

1953u

Figs. 7 -

The level-s

Iliver or Treherne

have

and lake *gassiz

i

pìrases

10).

of glacial

Treirerne ohases siood

have

Lai<e Bra¡rdon d.uring

the Dry River

and

at about 1420 and 12lO feet respectively. Às the

lake }evel feLl from 1420 feet, consequent streams
developed on the erposed.

presurnably

lake fl-oor (see north west quarter of Plate

19) an¿ as the result of cha¡ce distribu-tion, or local condi-tions,
one

of

them could have immediately starteci

southv¿ards

to the point

had- been formed-

erode headviard.s

where tìre spj-lI'.lray ecross

the Tiger llills

earlier.

ir'lineral.ogical analysis

of the surficial deposits on the floor

of tlre r:lay¡anesa Embayrnent (Fig. 1)
r',ras

to

diverted into Elacial l,ake

mi€iht prove

Brand.on"

that the,Souris lìiver

Cã-ri.rHllr,

I'II

Ti{i.] TCST-GL\C TAL

i'he Devel-opment of the

C]IRTTJf OI]CìGY

!',,ã','¡alesa irnba¡rment

Section since Ðiversion

i'urther clues as tc the nature of the diversion

Stage I.

r,;oulcl be availabl-e

if it

;oroved-

possible 'üo reconstruct r';ith

confidence the lor,¡er Souris Vall-ey at tire rßoirìent of diversion or very
soon afterr,¡ard.s. l]ecause tire valley is so precisely incisecl beneath

the floor of the

.,ari,,anesa .Jiirbayürent

such evid-ence titust be sought

on

the presenf valley-sides.
The stage, ciescribed here as r,Stage 1t, ,;rhich cal be identified

on a.j-r photographs, iopograpiric ma;os, a.s lvell as frorn a number of
good vantage poínts in +.he field,

is tì:e earliest, thaL is tlie

.i
r"i.-ì¡^^# ÒU4ÈiY
É^^^---i ^^,r Ì^"+
irost-daf.e ijre diversion
-+--- Jgvvór¡¡Ðsq9
¡¡¡aJ jluÈv-uqve
vqu 4! t m:v

flfË1lgÞut

considerably.

of tite vailey at that time is not'; d.eliulited by at
least nine bluffs (irigs. 7a, 7b, and Plaies 1?, 18, 19ranð 22),
The course

r'ireir bases lie bet'¡een 1?2Lt and 1280 feet above se¿-r level-,
4J

anct

J6 îeet

belovr the jrnbayment

above the present elevation

floor,

and.

bett'reen

of the order of 85 feet

of the river" Specific ÌreigÌrt

rneasurements

are co¡:sid.ered to be accurate v¡ithin 1e teet but iypical-I;. ¡6u

be-ses

are gei:tly concave and are irregular', locally, along their lengtits.
¡,-i

*ira Ì.,ai r.hl-c nf 'l-þg baSeS c¡f tlfe bl-UffS a¡d theif
ryrrra
u¡rvir
u '7h
I v s'no'.s

jnba.¡r;reit¿
¡ar ¡i--i ^h-11i.- +^
fl^^!¡rrvsJr¡¡v¡¡v
r¿vUI
UU i.iLe
u¿ru

f, 9Iú{,rJ-UIlÞlf¿p

r'.^+
1.{
^'',!.'ì -- âeclrrat.a
qvvqrqLE
havi,r". been
rrqv-LrfÁ
rfIrII!ùY
\r¡vv

ilL)

l:eneralised froril to-,ro¿rapÌlic .ira-¡s)'
Tjrese nlire bluffs are a}l- cui in surficiai

d-eí;osits" Thei:e i-"

no beclrock a.t all for at least 8O feet bel-oiv tbe bluff in the exfrerne
S.'lJ. ,! sec"1/, tp.7, r¿.e'1f "

In the S.rri' 14 sec'16, tp''7, t¿e"11'

'r'he

is clearly exposed. in the ¿¡ì"jacent ríver cl if f at the same
heigh-u as the base of the btuff. Elseivhere the bec-lroclc is just at or
bel-ori,the level of the bluff bases, although it is not eqrosed in

beclroclc

every case.
The bluff bases mark the upper limits

of extensive deposits of

river gravels. .,hereas there is no gra-veÌ in the bl-uffs themselves
'1
'uhere is some e:<posed on the crest of tire meand'er core rnil-e nortli
18) at an altitude of i241 feet "vhich is
about 10 feet higÌrer than the bases of tne bluffs immediately

east of

;ìialvanesa (Irl-ate

upstrean a¡d doivnstream" Iìre break of slope parallel to tìre 1225 feet

contour in S.iji. )+ sec.6, 'tp"B, rge'16 rlay represent a¡rother bl-uff

at 121J feet but gravel can be seen sca,ttered on Ùhe field- above this
leveI

"

Just l-ess than 1 mil e south of Treesbank there is anothez'
v¡ell--defined. bluff. Åt tire r¡est end of the terrace bel0l it a river
cliff

exposes several feet of river gravels overlying sand

(Assiniboinede].ta?)similartothatinvlhichtheb}riffitselfis
cut" ,3ince the terrace is Bo feet above the present river chazurei it
is Ii-hely that this feature is rela'bed' to this sgate

"

Upsiream,rernnantsofbluffsrelatin8tothisstageareless
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certain" cne may be ìcreserr¡ec tv¡c fifths of a mile south sou.i;ir easi;
of the ponct in sec.18, tp.T, rge,1l , a¡cì. ancther one and. one ienth

of the pond. on ilre cpposite side of the river.
t-roin the positions of the bluffs some idea of ü:e rviclth,
c.irectionu
and shape of the vatley ai that time ca¡ be gained. Its width
varied
mil-es due south

to /oo yards. rts course

betio,'een 4oo

gently sinuous and tur¡red
througn a sharp bend Ín sec..l8, tp.T, rge..17 (ptate t9).
lJo\'{' vras

tiris val}ey

diversicn? Could it possibly

or did

sone time elapse

r'¿as

forrued during and i¡nmed_iatery
ha-ve been

after tile

forned before the diversion.r

after diversion before sri.ch a d.eep vuid.e vaLley

coul-d be eroded? lìihat t¡as

the discharge of the river at that tirue? iVas
it manifestly underfit? Did. the river ever fill this va]ley, maJring it

in effect its

channel? Fer¡¡ of the errsii/ers

to these questions can be

ofher than surmise,

tlre entire valle¡, surface belor,; ilre levels of the
bfuffs is covered v¿ith teruace gravels" As far as can be cletermined
.A.Imost

no such gravers lie above the bases of the bluffs. This suggests
that
this stage 1¡r'as prececled by a period of erosion d-uring rvhich there v¡as
no abund.a:rt supply of gravel and/or during the erosion of the
50 feet
deep

of

valley ihe sid.es

H¡ere ar-r,rays und.ercut,

thern i';hich have been preserved., sucÌr

or at r-east those parts

tjrat no graver

vra,s

deposited

on thern.

val

fey

ìligiit

mil_es

und_er

discussioil

norih of ilre
t¡ias

pembina Trench

a}nost exactlv

,lCO

tire fl-oor of the
feet beloi'¡ the

leveL

7?

of the i.rencÌr floor. 'l-hus headvrard erosion soutÌrr'¡ards uas -oossible
vlithin this verticai ra:rge of

iOO

enf.irelr" in surficíal cì.eposits it
bed-rock hao no

i'¡oul-cl seem on

tiris accou¡t tlrai

control over the course of events at all"

Stage II"

the rila¡ner in

feet. Since this sta.ge is cut

fitis arbitrary stage ,.vas selected to demonstrate

r,vhich n-reanders Ceveloped. 'fhe

reconstru-ction was based

on the heig'ht of neand-er scrolls above the ,oresent channef . Generally

the scrolls are continuou.s across each slip-off

slope and can

be

traced on air 1;hotograpj:s r¡itirout d.ifficul-uy" ì:iowever, the rnethod is
relationships betlreen the

noi sensitive to tìre precise altitudinal

scrolls anci the forn:er a-ssociaùecl positions of the cha¡nel.

An

aecrrrate I onø nrofil e of the present charrnel is not available

specific scrolls on different slip-off

anri

slo,oes have noi been

correlated" Despite tiris, it is considered that, on the scale plotted-'
the largest errors do not invalida-te the general conclusions reached.
3y the tirne this stage

,;¡as

attained the amount of verti-cal

erosion achieved i,/as approximately half of that acirieved betrveen

fstage 1 |

and,

the present. It ca¡ be seen (e.g. in Fig.Za and Plate

of the valIey, the rneander belt v"as
nn'lrr
e
lif.f.le rlrider than the valley at rsiage 1r" lhe exceptional
s
v¡¿!J
ry', *r.a.{I'rr¡
nnr¡;
thnnrrohnrrf,
mneh
vr¡r vuÓr¡vvLIIqU
WJ r¡vrJ
t

I I J

areas r¡/ere north east of

large

ïr'a:u¡antesa¡ r'¡here

mea¡1ders ujas 'lrhe prime cause

the early development of

of theír eventual aband.onment,

in secs" 7 and Bo tp"7,'tge"1lr';here

and-

a pronou.ilce6 mea¡der lva,s the

legacy of the only rnajor bend in the valle¡r ¿f, r,Stage 'l' (pta-te f 9) "

J2,

7+

l"leanCer

scrolls in sec.8, tp.?, rge.1l are 'baken as evidence

for the tstage 2trneander
and.

shov,a

in Plate 19. imnediately to the

south west the foot of the old river cliff

ís 36 feei

li;est

above ihe

present river channel- at the former's south end. Elsewhere in the

valley 5loints

4O

feet

above the present cha¡ne} r,vere l-ocated on tire

upstrearn anC do'¡rnstream sides

of

each

slip-off slope. Scrolls

';¡ere

taken to indicate the direction in '.,¡hicir the river forrnerly flo'.'¡ed
ecross the slip-off slo¡:es bet,."ieen these points but elservhere, of

course, the location of j-ts channel- had- to be interpolated, sometines
over rather long dist¡¡nces.

Since rStage '1 t the Souris iìiver has deposited vast quantities

of

sand

ancL

gravel (trlates 20 ancl- 2t ). rhere are eight good

exposures

of these river graveis in gravel pits on the slip-off slopes,

but

very fer,,,points'uvhere the total depth cf the gravels ca¡t be measured"
Likej-y sites on the eroded sides of the slip-off slopes are usually
vegetated
,;;ar¡;anesa

typically
as

rbl-ue

or the shale is

obscured by slurnping. Cn the other hand' 1n

there are a lar-e number of privately-ou,rted .,'¡ells
end 2

or J feet below the top of the shale

'ul'l:.ich

(knor';n

locally

clayt), the a-c,uifer being gravel imnediately on top of

tÌre

" f È ap,cears frorn discussions v.'ith t'¡ei1-o',',ners that the r,'¡hole
torr,rn is und.erlain by 22 to 28 feet of very variable sa¡d and. gravel.
shale

The bedrock topograpiry u:ider iìav¡a¡esa corresponds cl-osely iri-uir tha-t

of the surface since al-I v;ells are approxirnately the
lïith regard to the
generalisaÌ;j-on

sand and gravel

seeÌ'rrs

to be the

same depth.

itself tire only valid

tendency

to finer material at tile
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PL'ì,T]I

20"

FLUVTÄL ÐEPCSITS 1'';ORÎH ,T;IST OF

i',',Á'\IANESA

The south sid.e of 'r,he gravel pit south of the track along the
north side of sec"ZJu tp"?, rge'17. l'he pencil is I rnches long" The
d-ark ba-nds just belov¡ the gravel consist of sÍIt'

PLATE

21"

FLUI/I.4.L G¡IAVJIL i'¡ORTIi EÀS'I OF lIIii'ilJ{ESÅ

Gravel in the pit aboui
Plate 20, i'lote the tendency

níLe to the south south west of that
to imbricate structure"

"',2

PLAÎE

north

22"

Ti./O OF T}IE HÏGI{ BLU}-FS

ÂI

'åÁ,iI.JAi'trESIi

The view from the school at the east end of ;iawanesa looking
tou¡ards the bluíf on tbe other side of the valley, surmounted.

l^,,
^ *^^.1
rvquo
wJ +ì,.
v¿rË
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lol-rer level- north

(0,Stage Jtand- l-ater)"

It is of inirinsic interest to reconstruct

IfI.

Stage

of the to¡,n

Souris Valley at the time

t¿hen

the tr¡o large,

the

noìJ aba¡doned, meanders

!ïere allproaching theÍr maxinum devel-oprnent. Using ar. altirneter, the
v'¡ater surface

at the doü'nstrea-m

end

of the abandoned

in

mea-nder

Plate 18 ,,vas found to be 17 feet above the present level of the
Souris" The undissected floor of the
aba¡doned meand.er

doi,ryrstream end

of the other

to tire north is 18 feet hieher.

tStage

J¡ is represented by the 24 feet teruace on the north
lvest side of i;al'/anesa and therefore just _credates the actualabandonrnent

of the tl¡o

rneand.ers.

fhe method of reconsiruction

v¡as

the sane as for rStaEe 2r,

Iigure /a

shows

the charige in channel pattern betlveen stages

2 and J" This takes the for¡n mainly of an enlargement of the
amplitudes of the meanders and a slight dov¡nstream shift of their
axe,s. The only d.::astic change took place

in secs.7 and Bu Lp"?,

rge"1l (P1ate 19).'t¡re upstream end of the abandoned, channel in

is 24 feet

al¡ove the Souris River and v¡as therefore occupiecl

sec.B

at this

stage. Since the forrner channel in the S"W" '/* sec"l8n tp"|, rge"1f

is only slightly higher tha¡ this ai
r,¡as aba¡d-oned

of the

feet it is

evi-d.ent

that it

only shortly before tStage jf , after the formation

rel-aLed scrol-ls
There are mariy

the Souris Val}ey
-River Valley

2E

in

sec"B.

striking sÍslilarities

shorzn

in r,'igure 1!

and

betiveen

that section of

that section of the Pembina

in Ál-berta described by ürickmay

(19'"O,

fig.j).

7ö

^r i- ^¡f
fìf
nrrl rr rruug
¡¡r^ da
^u^(-- +r^^
-^h+'l - saru-9rJ
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in

steeo river cliffs at their eastern ends, for i'rhic¡t Cricluay
suggested the terrn tpembinar. Descriptíve

details in several other

simil,ar.
and ;¿ cornnari
r.osnacf s âr^ê T/êr1r
son o'î rates of vertica]v v:..¡/q¿
u¡t¡¡4¿q¿
.,

horizontal or latera] erosion in the tv¡o val leys are

rirade

aJld

in a l-ater

section on climate arld the chronolog¡..
l3y

this stage then the present familiar configuratj-on of

Souris Val1ey had been reached. i-lolvevero in addition to the
being srnaller than they became still

the

mea:rders

Iater, the ri-ver cliffs

v¿ere

L^i-ì^+ a-^fecf'
nnrtþ
-Lñrrt 75
lnr'.¡erraneinn ¿rf
i- lrg¿Èjllu
u
avVU.V
rçç
U l¡vr
eaSt Of ,'laçaneSa tO
lMll
()
¿(a¡6+-rt]
t

lvrJç¿

120

feet in sec.8u tp"7, rge"1l"
ff the

ireaiLder

pattern at this stage be cornpared vrith that of

the present Red River the strit<ing similarity j-n size of anplitude
and i';avelength suggests
'!ves

of tire

sarne

Sta8e

cliff

that the

d-ischarge

of the Souris xiver

then

order as that of the Red River now'

IV" this is taken to be the stage of

rrtaximun

river

developrnent, the next stage being the present period of

underfitness i-nvolving the radical modification of the cliffs by
vegetation and the accumulation of the products of mass movement at

their

bases.

it v¡itl be noticed that given a vertical fall in level- of only
24 feet, tkre interval since rStage Jr has been associated t'rith a very

large proportionate i-ncrease in the zunplitu.des of the rneanders (see

fig, 5). It is likely,

hot';ever,

that since the

meâr.ders have been

rSroqe
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are not necessaril¡r simply rel-a"ted because of the

time taken for adjustrnent betr'¡een chané^es in ciiscnarge aÌ1d channel
parameters. This increase

in amplitude plus the ever increasing

height of the river cl-iffs reciuired the removal of

enormous

of material . ihe dor¡nstrearn shift of the axes observed in
continued.

at least until tstage 4'

and has

quantities

rSÌ;age Jr

led to the undercutting of

the upstreaiir sides of the slip-off slopes.

Inside all the major convex bends of the present river,
and south

of

..'avianesa, befouv

around,

the level- of tStage Jr there are rid.ges

ancl sr.rales having arnplitudes LlÐ

to

1O

feet. fhey are generatly left

uncultivated.
Ëlqgp V end underfitness" This

final stage is distinguished

fromtstage 4t on the ìrasis of r:ta¡ifest unCerfitness"
more apparent than

in secs"J

de,uosits are closely related-

and.

4, tp.8, rge"16.

Recent

of

li'aitanesa

in secs.2J

and.

tv¡o

large

16, ip"7r

is underfit it is believd ihat the

Tr,¿o

is this

point bar

to ihe development of the sniall

along the more amply meand-erint course of the river.

specÍfic Ìocal-ities are the

i{or,.r¡here

nìeanders

other

rneaLders south and south west

Tge.1

tr'¡o

l.

Because

the Souri-s River

river cliffs are, strictly

speaking, relic feaiures undergoing niodifícation by mass vrasting.

It

may be argued

that

mass rnovemenf has been

directly

responsible for the formation of the small mearlders ta-Ìten to be

indication of manifest underfitness. fn one or tvio cases? for

an

exanple

8r

in Plate 11, along ilre high river ctiffs, this seems to be the case,
i-n others, especially r,,;here tirere is no acjacent cliff, it is not" In
ânv eâse- f.he rernoval of the prod-ucts of r¡ass movenent on the cliffs
is Seneralty so slov¡ as to be inconsistent lvith a continuous
nsr.¡'l I el rei.reat of the cl-if fs as vias ev;d.ently happening up to
vqr

q¡rv¡

rstage 4t.

situ. Just south of
^+^^h

Þ ¡,gg-H

oLo'r
ùIl4!ç

river

Only excepiionally d.oes the

a

nr
w¡JI i

:iar¡¡alesa accunulatecL

rf section

,,"¿hich d.oes

flor'v against shale ín

material is vegetated" lhe

.being oversteepened by
exist is

large fractures along the to;o of the cl-iff.
the large size of sorne river gravels and. more particularly the

slumping marked by

enormous

in the

size of

main

many igneous and, limestone

river channel a-s weff as in

nnJ: nar:assarilv denonstrate

erratics presently

most minor

tributaries

uld.erfitness. ,Jthough there are

r,'rid,espread occurrence

adequately explained- by supposing
from tÌre

that

rnoved'

in the Souris Valley is

t'hey are local-Iy derivecl

surficial deposits' 'lhey need. have suffered no horizontal

conponent

of

movement dolvnsirealn.

oak and Ì',lethven creeks a¡rd

their tri-butaries are clearly

und_erfit but the tenporal rel-ationship bet',veen
and

cLo

record.ed

insta:rces in other parts of the u¡orld of large bould-ers being

during floods, their

found

that of the souris is uncertain.

of their respective
have been

Because

catci:ment areas the

tÌreir underfitness

of the d-ifferent sizes

controlting factors could

quite different"

*! smal-l meandering cha¡neI l'¡ithin a mea¡rcleritrg vall ey are

characterisiic of both 'iak

and. i'iethven

Creeks' Tor 2 rniles north of

ö2

2- t-he ôak Creek channel rnea-rìders !"rithi:r tire inea¡derin8 course

Tic'hr¡¡er¡

of the treek-r crossing the floor of the siral-lo'.,; valley v.'irich also
ilea.nd.ers. In several l ocalities,

abandonec meal?.ders can

be found

on

lov¡ terraces. Their chief interest ties in iheir shape a:rd size in
comparison viith meand-eï's in the present cha¡rnel" their height above
th.e present channel gives sonie indication of the tíme v"hich has

elapsed since they vrere aband.oneo-. I'iany of thern are poorly preserved
ap
u¿ ¡l,cn,rno't
uvÐvu¡çu

h.;
urççD9
vdv fnaos.

hrrt
onc ll;orth
vue

seç"33j tp"?u rge"1l" It Ís about

pattern of rriver courser

exarnini-ns' is Located. in N.Ê"

JOQ

'/*

yards long and fits int'o the

meanders immediately

to the south, tirere

being a slin-off slo.oe on its scuth flank" i.lovrever, the smooth
outli-ne and wid-e channel of the abanooneC r-neaxder is in marlced contrast

to the sinuous narro"r channe] superimÞosed on the pattern of triver
courset mea¡d-ers and. d.etlonstrates a large reduction in discharge"
The present cha¡nel

is incised at a lo!'¿er level

and has exposed

section at ri6ht angles to the long axis of the abandoned
shovring

at least ) feet of stratified

sandy and

silty

a

rneander'

al-luviurn

(containing fresh water molluscs) und.er the former cha-nne1 on both
sides of ttre unsorted rnaterial oí the rreander core. The upstream

of the aband.oned. channel ís 13 feet
do'¡rnstream end

is 8 feet

above

end

above the present 'Jreek and- the

it"

pit, in ttre slip-off slope on the south flank of the
cut-off, just belov¡ the side of ine valley, shoi;"'s at least 6 feet of
stratifieC, but poorly sorted sanci and gravel up to 9 incþes in
,.i gravel

diaueier, Tais deposit is

com-parable

t¡ith the Souris river graveÌs.

BS

llÌre higirest gravel e>rposed

nteander

above the abandonecì. cira-nnel

(a fornier 6ra.vel pit) on the slip-off

,coor shalloii- exposure

the

is 19 feet

core, at e:<actly tiie

of tìris gravel. üere it

ireigìrt,

same

st ope

,/z

sec"2, tp"E, xge."tl , there

of cut-offs.

niore cotnplex area

feet above tne present chelnel.
lvest

of

of

the v¡ider elrtent

There are

at least

ti'¡o

srnall cut-offs i'rithin the large e.ba¡doned r¡iee:rcier \','hose floor is

abandoned

;+

al-so includes sonie large boul-ders.

Just south west of Banting, in S.

is a some'rlihat

shov¡s

.

r.-ethven

treek also

seems

to

13

have

a cÌ:annel along the south sid-e of tile i-solated. hill soutil

Banting.

lhe

ÐeveJo,cment

Three factors

of the i'iger liills Section since Diversion
militaie against the effective

stud_y

of this

sectionu firstly the absence of rapid. approaches for the efficient
use

of

and

thirdly a lack of exposures. I'or the

arr

altirneter, secondly a¡

section ís only

knov,m

in very general

The features essentialseen

in Figure /a.

e.l-rnost continuous dense

These

niost

tree cover,

part ti:.erefore this

terms"

to an elucidation of its history

are six large

slum;o complexes

l'¿ithin convex bend-s in the river. I'he one slrur

',"¿hici:.

ca:r be

a¡d six spurs

is cleareci of

trees, accessible, and open t,o stucly is in sec.16, tp"6r rg€.18.,iere
the spur is seen to be a'.'¡ide, gently inc'l inedr slip-off sl-olre or
cornposite
rlìstancc
uluv4¡eç

terrace, Ii;s altitude falls fron 1369 to

of
vL

55o.,-h.t^
))v
JcrUù

rli4-atu5
^ñì..iñ-..ì+^
¿Uù

ri1êâ¡1 O---*---^rz.:dionf
...--*-

concave in 1:rofile, -¡i narror.'terrace lies'lO

13A1

,1
. in
¿r¡ L24¡t

feet over a
hainc
uçrrt5

â^+,,^tt,,
evUUd._LlJ

feet bel-ol'; the front

edge"

ö+

Shale

is

e;cposecl

at the upper rnargin

and

in a snall river cliff

unC-er

the lorv terrace" Rive:'gra^vel is exposed at the front edge of the

slip-off

slope

"

The other spurs are heavily urooded and have

in detail .

Lor,i ùerraces ernd

ridges a¡d suJales are devefoped in

some

in the S.'i" 'h sec"28, tp.6o rge.'18 has a
profile, The slurnp conple:<es r.'/ere mentioned in Chapter 1 in

localities,
stepped

not been studied

The spur

the discussion of processes" 'Ihere evidence v/as presented for the
suggestion

that slumping occurred

u¡hen

the Souris River

at a level 10 feet higher than it is at;oresent.
similarities betweetr all six complexes and their
stability

'bhey

v,,as

florving

Irrotn the broad

;oresent evident

are .orobably ¿tll nearly contemporaileous. One of the

Area is in an BO feet high ríVer
-'l ,.n-a a¡*'-n]â.i
fci,; cvnosrrres
in d- ÞIUrll',
VV¡¡¡IJ¿ç¿
¿r¡
uu
ç^}Jvuur
I9!r

cLiff in the S.tii" li sec.2'1, t;o.6, rge.18. st ihe north east end of
this cliff the shale dips at a:n allgle of JOo in a directj-on which is
consistent v¡ith the slump being roiational.

fn this section of the valley,

rvhen

the river uas flotzing at

the level of the tops of the main slip-off slopes, its course
much less sinuous than it j-s toda-y. J.\fter a. period of lateraj-

veriical- erosion a critical stage ì'ras reached ab l¡hich
occurred..

It is

reasoned

lilâs

and

slumping

later that the date of slumping was during

the i,¡etter climate of ,Sub-Eoreal times (Table ,)

"

Qr

'ihe Relationships betv¡een Featu-res in the
those Upstream

'lIav¡a:resa Embayment

The three sections (Pe'nbina Trench, Tiger
Embayment)
(compa-re

of the Souris Valley

each have very

-:iills,

Section

and,

lialacresa

distinctive characteristics

Plates 'lf u 21t a:rd 24). ?his is tru.e even of those parts of

tha val I ev v¡hì ch. are at a lol'rer altitude than the 1375 feet contour

levef

and the

floor of the

llmbayrnent

itself,

and v¡hich demonstrably

d-eveloped since the d.iversion. Broad sequences

in

each section.

of events

If es,aecially the early stages

coul-d be

chronologlr would have a greater beari:rg on the sofution

car¿

be recognised

correlated the

to the

problem

of the cause of the diversi-on.
I'igure fb

shows

the relation

betr¡.,een

certain features

long profile of the Souris iìiver' 'Ihe profi-Ie
topographic maps

a-ircl

',vas

obtained from

therefore cannoi be considerecL as beiu6; highly

accurate. Therefore, for exarnple, fittle

significance can Ìre attached

to the steeper gradient of the river both on the north
of the Tiger l{ills.
valley

and. so

The

profile

shov¡n

sorne

and south sides

also fol-Iols the arj-s of the

is considerably steeper than the actual-

vertical exaggeration is
One

anC fhe

thal-weg.

The

forty tvio times.

factor makins correl-ations on fhe bases of terraces

difficult is the hiatus of
liauanesa Jrnba¡rment (see

more thatt 2 rnÍl-es

at the south end- of

the

the souih half of ¡-late'1 9). $outh of sec./,

Lp"], rge.1l , the Souris flows through oue of the narrolYer sections
of the valley, iit its narrowest point (south r,vest corner of Plate 19)

88

it is less than l0o yarc-s',ride,
and cut 109 feet into the shale

bounded

by steep i¡ar-rs 1!o feet high,

be<i.rock. ?he

sinu,ous here a¡d- no terui:.ces higher

river is at its reasr

tha¡ jo or 4c feet above the

;oresent channer have been preserved. i-Ío'r',,ever, three areas

of

lolv

teryaces, on al-ternate sides of the river, are vrelr- developed-

and

bear traces of former channels, ridges anc, su,'ales, a¡ci sa¡rd a¡d

gravel containing, i-n places, mollu.scs.
The terrace sequence

ivithin the large bend in the river in

sec.J4, tp"6, rge"18 (plate 24) is a 'key', but unfortunately also
ambiguous,

site. Altimeter

rea-d.iags

three terraces were ta]<en in

a-n

The

rear

sone tryenty four points on tÌre

effort io establish actuat

above sea l-evel, neigÌrts above the

in lthich their rear

of

a:r

heiEhts

river cha¡rnel" arrd. the directions

edges slope"

edge

of terrace 3 ís 1J6j feet

above sea

1evel,

149

feet above the present Souris, and a l_iti;Ie lov,'er (F:.g, 7¡; than 1ag
and lacustrine deposits (PLates 7 and 24) at, the top of the cliff on
the optoosite side of the river, The rear edge of this terrace could
possibly mark a forner margin of graciai- Lake Bra¡d-on. The rear

of tei'race 2 is

betr,¡een 111 and. 1'14

feei

above the present channel-,

sloping very slightry dov;n tov,¡arcÌs the north east, TJZB feet
sea l-evel

edge

above

. erthough rather high to be coryerated liith fstage 1r,

on

the basis of artitude alone it is the most liltery, that is if one of

the three terraces is related to it. Detailed a:ralysis of surface
cì.e"oosits may i-emonstrate

stage"

Two

that this teryace represents an earlier

points at the rear edge of the com,oosite terrace l are lo

8g
anO.

81 feet above ihe present channel at 1?84 a.ncl. 1l,aj îeeL above sea

leve}" 'iÌris is probably too

l-ov.'

to l¡e correlated i'¡Íih r,itagc. 1' as it

vould rec-u-ire fhat ihe 5i';,ci.i:irt of tire valley, then, beti'¡een tìris
t-prr¡r¡c
uE¡f qvu

sêñrìêncê
oçVv-errvç

-^^ ?
èYvô/9

^'-¡
arq

r-VP"l9

-^-^ 4n
iJ4ò l^..s
¿E;9.lf
IsùÈ
9 "-^

crrcìig¡1f
fìr.-.n
ifc
Urfwl ¿uù
äIaV-

to the north.
The five stages recognisecÌ in the i:iaìfien.esa .,Jnbayment Section

are not evident in the 'Iiger .'iil-ls iection except in an even

rriore

general uay basecì- on the altitudes of ihe less well devel-o¡red. terraces

slopes. In the Pernbina Trencir Section correl-ations nust

and slip-off

be even mor"e ienuous. i{oriever, one oìrservation on the (s}ender') basis

of Figure 7b

ca-rr

be made" It is disiinctly

possible fhat tÌre

rriain

coniposite terrace in the Pembina Trench ivas fornec- bet,.';een ihe time

of the diversion

a-:nd

rStage '1 ru siace on the basis of altiiude

al-one

t,jtage 1t coruel-ates r¡ith the front edge of this terrace" Ihis is
logicaì- in the light of earlier

corrrments on d-ischarge

at I Stage 1 |

l¡ecause i.ncísion belol'¡ the front eose of the terrace cen tiren be

attrÍbuted- to a change of regime (actually involving a d-ecrease in
¡; Ð^^r-^-^^
u1Ia¡ Èis ì/

ur

o

If the Souris Biver
irnmediately
expected
suclr

after it

'¡ras

v¡ere divertecl by the process

of capture,

effected a nickpoint ard gorge r'¡ou1d be

to retreai upsireau fror: the Elbol';.

Tire t,ops

of tìre sides of

a gorge r,¡ou1d be at an altitude of about 1375 feet, so it

noù be confused

with the

Thus arr elucid.ation

critical" For

more recent

incision

of the origin of the

exa¡npl-e, ,r/as

it

erod.ed

bel-o',,¡

should

tire nain terrace.

main cornposite terrace

is

by tire Souris River or is it the

o¡l

degraded sid.e

discÌrarge

of

in the

such

a gorge as tliat postulaied, above? ;ihat i;as the

jie¡:rbina Trencl.:.

et the time of the d.iversion?

tnter,oretations of the conposite 'uerrace d.eposits a:.e the most likely

of evidence for the a¡.st¡ers to tirese questions. ihe dei¡osits
irere briefly referred to in Ohapter 2,
source,s

Clinate and the Chronology
A reviei'¡

of sourceq. i.i-terature pertaining to post-glacial

ciiniate generally is voruri:inous. Even ùhat concerned r.rith north-

central ¡unerica (rvith the possible exception of i"íanitoba) is
l[ferences have been drar,n vari-ous]v fronr
geology,

and-

ivor.lr d.gng

archaeology, as well- as clirnatology.

-+

in bcteury, zoology,
post-€lfacial

geornor;ohoiogical chronology nust necessarily be concerned

parallel

changes

1'alcle

3 l,as been assembled as a convenient

a"oparent

with the

in climate.

sone representative findings relevant

ft is

abund-a:rt.

rneans

of

surrtrnarisinq

to the Souris Basin (;\-is" 6).

that climatic inferences ra¡ge fronl

qualitative descriptions almost to fiction.

reasonable

I{ov-¡ever

the consensus of

opinion lencis itself to a coinparison rvith Dury's (1)64a, 1964b,

1965)

discussions of post-glaci-al underfitness Ín streams. Leopold a¡d

iiitler (1954, pp" 53 - T5) considered the chronology of ctimatic
events and paleohydrology

of allu-viaì- valleys in

in reiation to post-glacial chronologies

iryoming.

Post-glacial climate is of ini;oortance for ti,ro reasons" Firstly,

it has controll-eci varj-ations in river discharges

ancl regimes.
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Secondly,

it has had a direct influence on a wide raage of

geomorphol og*ica1 proc esses
Tv¡o

.

notable discussicn.s frorn the climatologicaÌ standpoint

(95r)

have been by Þrarrley

(lg6Z), but their

arrd i3ryson a¡d. ;irend-land

concern il¡ith broad generalities

is an early

urarníng

of the problerns

involved. iúanley, for exaurple, tried to reconstruct actual
temperatu.res

for

mean

i'ùorih ;:.merica generaJly" Bryson a¡rd ciend.l-and had

a

Cífferent objective in presenting ra fev¡ tentative reconstructions of
past airmass regimesr"

Ritchie (967) has made
.-^*
f,ruiil

*^f f ^* dJr4IJbIb
^*.-ì-,^.i^
¡uLr-LJ.cll

some

tentative climatic inferences

-+ d-;&^;n I__ f.he rlioor
ctL
^ SILe

Hill^
--___S,

*^.1
_^
feIA-ILVgJy
^+,i,,^-1 .. neaf

'Üav¡anesa. There
*^-l'ì

^.|ru¿rerr

is usually general agreenent betleen the fj-ndings of
ô*^'t -.^; ^ at
d-,,crrJÞ¿Þ
different sÍtes (".g. compare KJ-assen, DeÌorme,

alrd Ì'iottu 1967), but

early discharges of the Souris River necessarily

depend on cl-i-matic conditions over a-n even v¡ider area (see

itiaturalfy, frotr a botanical staadpoint the main
plant

assemblages and- rnigratÍon" Often, cl-imate

interest" If not, then since a given plant

is of

assemblage

Fig. 6).

ernphasis

is

on

secondary

at a given

;ooint in tirne is the end result of a ,,vhole compl-ex of factors and processes

of wirich the availability of plant

speci-es

is not the

l_east

inoortant, climatic inferences ca¡not be rigorous. An example of the
tytrre

of discussion involved. is gÍven by Rowe (lçSe, p" zT)" lie refers'

to an earlier
ice

and

acceþtance

of adva¡ce in its

the latter

moverûent

of the ridea of forest retreat before the
vraket and

io the suggestion that

?during

a fragraent of the spruce fcrest renained on the

q4

(Assíniboi¡e) detta (in the Spruce

:iJoods

edaphic conditions proved favourable

Forest Reserve) vrhere local

for its survival. IIe then points

out that

it is significant that no relict spruce conmunity occupies the
sj-ntilarly formed sandy deposits in the Souris basin, and_ a glance
at the drainage patterns of the tl'¡o areas immediately suggests the
reasorl for the difference in vegetation" The Assiniboine River
flov,¡s to its old. delta from a forested zone in the northrvest,
r'¡hil-e the Souris River approaches its ol-d del-ta from a prairie
zone Ín the southv¡est. It seems likely therefore that white spruce
arrived at the Assiniboine del-ta via what the writer believes \rias
a main route of migration of boreal speciese naluely a southeastv¡ard and- eastr'¡ard-trending river vaIley.
Love (1959) agrees rvith

this

argument anC suggests

that

the

plants contemporary with radiocarbon d-ate Y-165 (ta¡le i) migrai;ecl to
the area in this fashion.

It
amongst
nuruber

comes as

no surprise that there is not unanirnous agreement

the ciifferent workers represented in Table J. there are

a

of reasons for this" l-irstì-y the research rles done at different

times and- in some cases later work may be considered as a¡r advance

on

earl-ier r,vork. Discrepancies will naturally occur r,,¡hen inferences are
mad.e

on the bases

of different

rnethcds

or criteria" Also" different

studies have been concerned with different sites or seneral areas.
any given time, cl-imate over an area as smal-l as the Souris basin

could have varied considerably especially perhaps ivhen in the
neighbourhood

of an ice front" Lastly, aII evidence relating to

forr¡ler clirnates

is to

Having said
made from Table

1

some

extent

ambi,"--uous

"

tiris, hoivever, a nu.rnber of observations can be

and

its sources rvifh a sufficient

degree of

¿t,

95

certainty to

provJ-de

1, Ferrnafrosi
2"

Some

i'

There

has

a basi-s for discussion"

not beer:. a general cause of Ìarge diseharges.

large discharges post-date and are independent, of rneltr,¡ater.

is

complete agreement on tÌre generaJ-

aridity

and relat.ively

ìrigh tenperatures obtaining during the iitlantic perÍod.

4,
l.

,
zt.
an
Beit¡een
14'OOO a,rd 9rO0O B.P. the cl-imate was

at times

v/ere verlr

varial¡le.

Ðischarges

high" Geomorphological processes on ull.veg'etated

slopes in recently deposited, unconsolidated, v¡et material must
have been rapid,

), There is agreenent that the clirnate became wetter
du.ring and

at the end of

a¡rd cooler

Sub-Borea] times"

The chronolo€iy. '1'he following

criteria are avaifable to

date

the stages in the evol-ution of the l-orver Souris Valley:

1,

of the diversion (see above),
2" Tlne rel-ation of ¡StaEe '1 I to the freesbarik
J*

The da-r,e

funount

feet terrace.
of inaterial removed r¡rhích is a function of (a) total
1180

vertical erosion, and, more significantly in this case (see Fig" l),
(¡) ttre extent of lateral erosion.
4. Raies of fluvial erosion are functions of discharge and therefore
cl-irnate. Dury (965, p" C1r) l-isted the rseperate factors most
likety to

have operated

as foll-or,'¡s:

in fornier tirres to

promote high discirargest

air temperature
ïncreased total precipitation
Chan rrerf reoi men nf nrcn-i n'i f.,*tì np
Increased extent of frozen groundChanged regiinen of runoff
Increased size of individua-L rains
Red.uced

9',o

-ln¡ra,rcari
g4ùçu
lluf,

fna¡rr¡-^rr
rf
çq qçf19-y

vr
^f

cl-nn,rc
uv¡ ¡¡lù
È

Tncreased wetness of soil
Jha:rged vegetation cover

,jach of these factors is not necessarily inCepenalent of the others"
Cont-enrnorarv
e\4 J
vv¡¿
vvr.ryv¡

together in
"-r.^i-".:^-ì.
^
Inlnlmlsang

),

Geometry

lhe

variations in the different facì;ors could either
the total effect or countere.ct? thus

au-gnteni;ing
cr1.,3nge
^t

of

o

lneai'Ld.ers

as functions of discharge and clinate.

fol_l-oi.;ing reasojring 'f,as ernployed-

chronolo¡4y as sho'"t

in establishing

the

in 'l'able j.

1' Sínce tstage 1t is
evidence

v¿ork

everyr''rhere

higirer, a:rd since there is

to tire contrar'y, it is older than tiie

113O

no

feet lreesbank

terrace, that is the lintan phase of Lal<e Àgassiz I'
2" tstage '1 | laas related to a high discharg;e lvhich '!vas not derived in
iire main from melÙ1.¡ater fron an ice sheet (see section onrThe Tu¡o
Creeks interval). knnrediately after diversion a large quantity of

surficial material

must have been removed

iime (see Eig" 7b)"
and.

relatively

3" rstage 2t

At.

that tirne the deposits

i,¡ere probably

v'ret

unconsolidated"

rïas reached-

early because of (a) the activity of

aonr¡ornhol
oninr'i n?rrìêas.qas- â-nd- (¡)
Yaf v¿vó¡vs¿

óçv¡¡¡vf

in a short period of

ttle relatively

small volulne of

material v¡hich ha.d to be rernovea (fig. 5). firis is the cese even
though at the same 'bìille .disci1arge was reduced (coinpare Black

ilarth Creek, ;iisconsin, Iable J)" Ivj-Aence for this is indicated
fStap;e'l I (suggestínç;
l¡r¡
vJ f-ho horizontal floor (in cross-section) of

that the section in Figure 5 consti-tuted the channe])

cornpared v¿ith
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the gravel-coverecl- sl-ip-off slope fonred betl',een stages 1 anci

2,

at r';hich l-atter st,age the river occupieC- a relariveJ-y small
channel at the foot of a river cliff,

there

rvas

in the nìanner it does today"

a considerable decrea.se in rnea:rder lvavelensth beiueen

stages 1 and 2 (l+ig. 7a).
rStage ir is ir.arder to date. i'Ìiis sta5^e ,ras attainecl. af ter the

removal of a smaller volurne of material- than had to be

rernoved

betr'¡een stages j arld 4. Given, tÌrerefore, r'riiat must have been

sinalì dÍsc.irarges during ¡rtlantic ti¡les.,

f

i-ita6^e

Jr riiust have been

reached at least before the tarly ¡itlantic in order tirat

enou"gh

tirne r'¡as availa.ble J:etr,reen stag'es j and 4.
tr

Frorn

tS-uage

ihe geornetry of the iuea¡d-ers at

jr (and the evidently

vell-preserved channel in the cut-off inirnediately north east of
i',awalesa) it r,;ou1d seern that the discharEe then i'uas of the

sarne

o¡der as that oí the present ¡ìed i{iver at.linl'ri-peg. i¡rom the
clirnatic daia in Table i this is questionable" I{or,r'ever, stucì-y of
the slightly iruegularpla¡.s of the
l',;awanesa

suggests tha-t the river

ir,vo

becar-ne

cut-offs north east of
underfit before the

ilieanders io¡ere actually abandoneC, lzhicfr lvas i-n anlr case sorne time

after tStage Jr " This could have been conterflporary uith the cha-nge
of regirnen of the iìed River (Table Jo herej-n, Jilson, 1962). 1'he
Cochrane read.vance BrOOO years ago is;nost i-il<ely to have been

associatecÌ v¿ith hieher precii¡itatíon a¡d runcff

.

;etween stages J a:id 4 the meanders rilust have been redu.ced in size

(there is no d-irect evidence for this)

d"ue

to general aridity

and-
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ihereíore uncìerfitness" .Ìig;;raC,ation rnigÌib also be e_xpected and it
see¡ns froln

verbal comnients by l-ocal- inÌrabita¡rts that tìre rrortjr

uesi corner of

ìiiar,;amesa

is not untlerl-ain by coarse ¡rravel but by

up to 2) feei of sand-. äo';;ever, C"l. Shay (personal coir¡munication)
has drav"n attention to the ge¡reral absence of eviCence for
ag¡;raCat,ion in iire Souris Valley, at any stage, r'.,hi_ch is in

conspicuous contrast to ctiler parts of north ceniral Arnerica

(Elson, lg62; Leoirold al<!- i'iiller,

1954 Brophy, 1957, p"

1O2)"

iì.;:;. Kl-assen (unpubtished) has conmented on the occuryence of

r,¡ood

burj-ed 20 - 26 feet belov the present surface near tire south shore

of Lake i'ianitobau representing a lorver l-ake level . Ihis

v,¡ood has

been dated. at 3375 ! Z5A ll.F. In the Souris Val-ley chaages in level

of Lake ^gassiz appear never to have ha,c1 a direct effect on events
upstrearn from Treesbarik.
7"

Lateral erosion must have been slou¡ until- discharees increased
,. ^^^ ñ
ñ
after 4rOO0
B"P.
Ì.iuch of the total erosion between stages J and 4
ivas proba-bly achieved af

,R

ter t,iris date.

The slump complexes a¡d l-ol terraces j-n the Tiger Hilts (see the

section dealing v,¡ith fluvial processes) niust have forlrred. before
r;jiage 4t r.ias reached, v.'hích r':as, i-n a sense, the stage of
maximunl tscourJ-ngt

of the valley.

the onset of the present u:rderfitness
return to conditions tsinilar
ihe channel at

i¡'av¡a:resa

-rvas

recent. datj.as from the

to the *tlantic',

1,50O years a.Sc.

is on bed-roclç. so underfitness has

evidently not been accomparried by a¿:gradation,

jì,ates

of processes_, In

to the si-r'ril-arities

betr:;een

atr

tne section of tire

in -/rlberta described by Criclcrnay
.,a'.lanèF:F.

- csner:i al I w

J-.he

l-.

earlier section atten'bion was drar"¿n
Pembina

fliver

(196C) a¡rd tire Souris IJalIey near

ra¡r:ìr sholrn in Plate

1Ç
'/s

- î'ìrei r

â

p'es ãre

sirnil-ar (less tiran'i4oOOO years)" 'Jhey are both about 150 /-

\

^l

of the

d.eep" ?he widths

trvo

VaI'l ey

valleys are of ihe

sarne

2OO

feet

order" Both lheir

areas consist mainly of extensive slip-off slopes. fhere are, on the

other harrd, two inrportant differences r¡hich sÌrould be borne in
r,vhen

maliing a comparison

Ri-ver

is cut into

bed-s whereas

of rates of erosion" Firstly the Pernbina

CreL,aceou-s sancistone

the ti'io large left

ba:llc

cut entirely in till-" Secondly, the
Pe¡rbina River

rliver at

ís

with

sorne

thin sirale and coal

river cliffs in Plate 1)

rnean asrnual

for the

during 1961/62 (Dept" of tlorthern ;iffairs

Natural Resources).

lì.or,vever,

are

discharge of the

687 cusecs co¡npared with 48.2 cusecs

iïav;a¡resa

rnind

Souris

and

given basic sj-rnilarities in age

and

valley geometry, average rates of erosion are necessarily of the sarne
order. Crichrray has calculated that the rate of lateral erosion this
fìanl:rrrr¡
4u ¡q sno¿-i
vErruurJ t :f
ù!99!If9 fin

Ituçquru¿It
rìa2ti
^n

L^^
lraù

L^^*
ì ^^^
^l .r -L+r -. rÇÐù
ugEr¡ ùr¿ðrr9!J

+h^.^
urral

4I acot
r

per year. The rate of post-glacial vertical erosion has been '1 foot
in 9C years" (¡te also observed that a iricl<point receded
'?O

years.

1rO5O

feet in

)

The calculation of iÌre rate of vertical

erosio¡r i-s rnerely

an

average and ignores variations of discharge lrith tíme" ùor:tpari-son of

the tiio vall-eys on the basis of ;oresent discharge is lnade d.Ífficul-u
because of ig'norance as to the degree of present u¡derfítness ivhich

100

is lil.;eiy to be different in tÌre ti¡¡o cases.
fn the i!:auiaJÌesa seciion of the Souris Valley i"he river he-s
erod.ed ver'licaiiy apfrroxirnately 8! f eet since I jtage 1 | , that is ill
about, 12,OOO years.

tìrat ís at

The average maxinun: recession

r,jtage 1t has been about

",/z

ã-n

average

rate of 1 foot in 140 years"

of valley sicles (river cliffs)

since

nlLe (see Fig" 7a). fnis anounts to

recession of the Ìarge river cliffs at an average rate cf about

1

'Foot i n |y', vears T. raal'i lr¡ f hi S reçession must have varied betvleen

a rate of

nrarty fee'b i-n some

.-+-.^r ^+ì ì 'ì
ùþturv-ùur-!e

^^..
oay

_oarticular years

,1,,s; - -- .rf,Iêfl.tAC
, +l ¡-4-i ^ +ì
, I -^
rl!èur
u¿t,¡soo
',.^^
Q-LlIIì'L¡]

aleC

prolonged periods of

*L^
o'r^--¡ ^^ f<ffe
r.:*^
u¡¡ç €\Vêl^ê-ge

t.rke into accor-r¡rt the increasing height of the clíffs

(rlig" 5)

therefore tire increasing quairtity of material i+hicir had to
removed.

nOt
AOêS
'la

and

be

for each successive foot of recession.

The large cut-offs,

having been abaldoned for aboui 71000

vê;¡r.q offcr a situat,ion in r'¡hich the nature and ex'bent of cliff

modification, after undercutiing has ceased. can be assessed-" .l
rninirnum age

for these cut-offs could possibly be derived indepenC.ently

by pollen ârlalysis of tire seclintents i-n the ox-boll,' lake. i{ad tire
¡irea¡rders

not been cut-off there

a¡rd the cliffs

i,¡oul-cl

have been further cliff

recession

thenselves would have become higher.

Tlie natr,rre of the chronology recluires that all

on the concave river cliffs

r-nass nloverrient

near i;a,,;anesa (acart fron in the cut-

oífs) is very recen'b, having occurred- i¡ithin the last 1r50O years.
On

the other hand, the slump compl-exeô in the liger l{ills

are relic features. For reasorls consicÌered in the section on fl-uvial
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processe-s they ,oost-date a lor:., terra-ce, pred.ate rljtaSe 4"

a¡rd are

approxiruateÌy conterûporaneou,s. À clate cf ai:out JrCOO B.P. is

made

likely since a large increase in precipj-tat:ì-on coufd have b'een a
factor in causing failure, given an earlier period of

critical

oversteepening of the sicles of the valley.
The tiecessity for arr Ëxplanation
.rlvidence for a forne: spill-r'ray' TÌre early tirning of the

diversion

cleduced

in another section has ti¡¡o possible irnplications.

EitÌrer, it requires that the process of
n¡ni-¡rra
vaPvu-L

1¡râs

headward erosion leading to

nroÌrablv due to the necessar)¡ renovaÌ of
rrêrv
vu¿J
¡r.¡nid-

a

ruininal quantity of unresistant niaterial . Or, the divide lras so loi'¿
.th:f. sonretlrin¡ -l ess tha¡ a catastropl:.ic event was capable of sparkíng

off an overfl-ovr to the nor"th" A l-or'¡ col or an early spilh'ray ivould. be
a corlcornitant of either hypothesis"

iïith
such

Upharn,

Elson (1955, p" 23ia, lab1e 5 - 2) assumes that

a spillway exi-sted a¡rl he suggests that it

v¡as forned

in

stages (fig. fb, herein)" !-irstly when its south end rvas at

tivo

an

al-iitude of 1490 feet it \ïas up to 4 rniles long and iÙs source of
v.¡ater vras the a-ctual-

glacial

ice

Lake i3randon,

me"rgin. Lafer

i-ts floor

v¡as

i-t

becane

the spi]li'u'ay of

lolered to 1i8O feet a-t the south

end, ald- its length j-ncreased to 5 miles" Three miles to the east

of the

several_

spil}vays

southr,vards through

the liger I-iills is

preserveC,

iìfter stud.ying topographic

map 6ZA/lZi;t and

air

photographs

one
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covering the area south of itiesbitt, east of iiighlray 10, a¡d north of

the'Iiger Ili11s, it

t¡as hopeci

tirat su1:porting evid-ence coufd be fouird
that tire

tìrere. tieologica-l- Survey i,a;:

106'7i., shoivs

of ice

north east to the soutìr v,'est. arrci that

¡¡ovement',vas frorn the

v¡ashboard moraines (formed

north

r,'lest

parallel to the ice front)

trencl. from the

to the south east.

I,Ìethven Creel< and

its -üributaries must have extended across

the floor of glacial Lake Brandon

or east.

rnost recent directio¡r

ivhen

the lake orained- to the north

The su,b-paral-1el drainage pattern

is d.istinctive,

Si-nce the

tivo tributaries of the Souris on the north margin of tìre 'l'iger Hills
(X ana Y

in Plate 24) are at a hieher a.Ititude tha:r the floor of

Felnbina Îrench near the Jlboiv, and

parallel to the

it is

beel ice-rnargin features

suggested

that ihey

ntay have

the

iva.shboard nroraines,
ro¡irose

'.vaters flolved southlards down the spilll.vay, perhaps before glacial

iake llra.rdon began to forrri.
illson presumably took the high outlash terrace (fig, 7a') as
evidence

for the first stage in the deveJ-opment of the spÍlli:ray at

altitude of
the

1490

feet. Since tÌre topography of the Tiger i{ills

',¡¡an'anesa Eubayment

has been so

an

and

little modified since their

formation there is no reason bo suppose that such a feature vras longer
than just over J miles. ,i lengthening to 4 rriiles and ùhe d-evelopment

of the tribu-taries

mentioned above coul-d- then have accomcanied the

retreat of the ice

r:largin northvrar-ds, the fornation

Brandon, and. do'¡¡ncutting

of glacial

Lake

of the spillway itself to the leve} of

floor of the Pernbina Trench"

The

the

position of the margin of the jake
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at trlis stâge j-s incìicatee by the lag in sec.J4, tp"6, rge.18 (;tate
t\

Ihere are no exposures in tne high outivash -bemace" Its
surface is somel,¡hat iryegular beiirg dissected by a number of

r¡:ller¡sanrl srnall rìrw r¡allcws in the I'i¡rer l{i'lls are
v q&!vJ
u
?

graded

shal-l-oiv

soineti¡'nes

to ii. Iast of the Souris River tire terrace has a gentle

gradient

dovun to'';¿arcts

the east. Near iis east end lies the gravel

cteposit shor'trr in Plate 1,
Ålthough the nature

part of the lrencjr fioor
unknov,ine

rnouth

of iire maierial

(above 1j75
/a

its posítion is consistent

of the

r.¡nder

the anomalous high

feet just east of the -llbow) is

v'¡ith an

origin as a delta at

sup¡iosed spilllvay.

The search

for evidence for a spillr.,ay v¡íthi-n the Tiger i{ills

vas, not surprisingly, r,cith one exception, unsu.ccessful . fn
and.

the

sec.Ç

tìre S.'/z sec.16, tp"6, rge.18, on the east side of the valley

there are a number of small- features such as
a¡ld brealcs

smal-l-

co1s, terraces,

of slope, but there are no exposures a:rd. they

may have

no chronological significaace"
On

broad

the other hand, beside the small- track leading

slip-off slope in

N.tìr. |i. sec"'160

of about 14OO feet, that is just
of

Lhe main cornÞosite

d-eposit

of stratified-

its position v¡ithin

terace

altitude of the rear

the urind gap, lies a snal-l

sand a-nd gravel (Plate

one

of the large

to

the

tp,6, rge.18, at an altitude

above the

and-

dor',¡n

bends

edge

obscure

25). Its altitude

and

in the Souris River

are

both significant" The concave (in pla:r) sections of the valley-sides
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PL./{TE

25"

STË¡1TIFIED SÀND

IN THr TIGER HII¿S

SEC'IfO.N

0F TIIE

SOIIRIS

VlrlLEY

This deposii is in sec.'160 tp,6, rge"18, above the leve] of
the main cornposite terace in the Pembina Trench, at about 1r4OO feet.
Refer to !-i-gure 9 for size analyses of a (gravel-Iy sand), þ (sand),
and

c (coarse

sanci).
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have l:een rnodified- too nuch (rnainly by slurrriring), since d.iversion,

for such evidence to survive. riheilier or not this deposit r'¿as forrned
on the

floor of the postulated

spiJ_},;ay remains doubtful-.

rt nay be

related to a small tribu-tary stream entering this section of the
Souris t/aìley frorn the t'Jest, or it could even be a localised lvaier'-'rorked d-eposi-i

v¡ithin the Tiger iiil-ls end rnoraineu exposed here by

chance.

I'he

site of tire Souris Valley for a s;ci-lh',ray across the Tiger

Hills is possible,

ancl even

Ìikel-y, on the grouncls of the

otÌ:.ers lvhi-ch carr be siloun Lo

exist"

j+¡r

examinatÍon

of the north

of the spill:';ay just j nriles to the east of the Souris
der-nonstrates

that

head.ward-

number of
end

Va1ley

erosiono southivardsu for a short distance

along its length has actually been achieved in a situation analogous

tr: that obtaini-ng before the d-iversion of the Souris lìiver.

This

spillway therefore is of intrinsic interest.
The spilhvay

in its lover nile
dist¿¡.nce

is

3/z mi-.l-es

where

of 2 miles it

long arrd up to 100 ya-rds rvid.e except

it is both

deeper a¡rd narrower. Cver a

decreases l-ess tha:r 25

feet in al-titude.

iieadr,rard erosion has occurred south.vaz'ds arong

for about

it, at its nortn

600 yards. rr. snall- stream floi,'s northl,¡ard.s from

of the track along the south side of sec"JO, tp.6, rge.'ll

end.,

just nortir
r';here the

traclc crosses the s¡rillv;a¡',
-àlthough

it

can be seen

fron air photographs that this

strea:n

cuts through a srnall morainic ridge /0c yard-s north of the tra,cku its

valley to the north

becorrles

very shallor¡/.

Fol-lovred.

further it ca¡

be
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seen

fhat ii is a part oi tìre underfi-u

draina¿-e netr'¡ork,

Iieadi"¿ard.

erosion has not been associatecl ri,ith a¡y incision in its lower course"

It

i¡oulcÌ also seern th¿rt Lieaorvard- erosion

is no longer active,

axd mighi

iherefore have been in nrosress at the tirne of oiversion"
Thus

it is quite posgiqis that the Souris Valley

of a spilli'ray ','rhich effectively
surficial rock

v,¡hich had

i'¡as

the site

reduced the total- ouantÍty of

to be rernoved by the

Þrocess

of

headv,rard.

erosion in order for capture to take place" But conclusive evidence nay
never be founo-.
The influence

of

beclroclc

topggraphy. Elson (955, p"

24)

staied tlrat I the spillr,iay north of itlinette mi6ht have ôeveloped into

ihe cross-axia] channel- of the Souris iìi-ver but for a bedrock sill- at

its north endt and also that r three miles east of the Souris

gorge

a

smalÌ cross-axial channel may have drained a small glacial lake before

sill| " i'irether this refers to
the distn ct spillrvay along the v¡est side of tp.6o rge.1l or the foi'¡

doi,y:rcutting vras retarded by a bedrock

divid.e in the S"'{¡.

''/o

sec.1J, tp"6, rge"18 is not clear frorn his

of the bedrock topography especially as it

shor¡s

rnap

the surficial

deposits as beiag about 100 feet thick in the norih west corner of

tp"6, rge"1f

and much thicker beneath the divide

in sec"1J, tp.6,

rge " 18,

rllsonts rnap (Ha1stead, 1959, Fig. 2) shoiving the relation
1¡etrveen

present surface relief a¡d the beCrock topography strongly
ì-^r 4^ È¿È3II¿¿¿v
^; ---i ei,:a_nt control

I n{-.f.ar
r¿ew tlav
herr^
g lléU
t/I1g Ia
L Ug¡
l¡¡al
ÞLlà!59Þ UÞ +ì^â+
LIrá U +La

^+^

over the
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diver.sion" l"irstly, in its general context, the diversion rnay be seen

as one event in the re-establishment of the fcrmer trencl of drainage
frorn south

Valley

to north. Secondly, the'figer ih-ÌIs Section of the Souris

sup¡rosed.ly alrrtost coincides

preglacial valley '¡¡hich

rna.y

a

therefore have been directly responsible

for guiriing the direction of
seepage (see iìoi'tard., 1938,

t.,ith, crossing at a strialI arrgle'

headward. erosion and/or underground

for an exemple of

t¡;hat has been described

as ar1 runderground.r diversion)"
There are a number

of reasons for

is not as sinple as this' Tirat the

supposing

bed-rock could have guided-

headv¡ard erosion cornpletely i-s no'u tenable because

betlveen

that the matter
the correspondence

the rrresent Sourj-s Valley and the preglacial- valley is not

cornplete one as shotm by Elsonrs ruap itself" F'igure 2
essay shorvs

that, i-:: fact,

bedrock topography al"e

more

of this

present

realistically, the details of

just not knovm.

seepage along preglacia-l val-leys

in

a

the

Sfurthermore, und.erground

Ì'ia¡eitoba

to a pronounced

degree'

over long distances, ís vJ-rtually unknoim due i;o the nature and

irregular cornposition of the surficial deposits" L.Gray (personal
cornmunication) has pointed out that this fact is a major barrier in
the predj-ction of successful sites foruiefls most l-ikely to
r..Jater resources

knoi,.n

that

v¡ithin the surficial deposits. Finallyr it is

imrnecÌiately

i:/avra:r.esa Enrbayment

bedrock,

ta;o
nor¡r

after caþture (i,e. rstage 1t) no part of

Section of the Souris Va}ley had yet reached

the

I
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COi{CLUSITJ\IS

It Ís impossible to reconstruct the

bedroctr< topography

accuratel)¡ because of the general l-ack of sufficien'b information

on

of surficial material" This is es,necially so in the Tiger Eills
Section ir¡here such infornation r¡¡ould be rnosi relevant to the problem
depths

of t'he diversion,
that surficial
glacÍal

There

is

in the pembina french to
2u j, 4) older than the last

evid.ence

d_eposits (Pl_ates

advance are preserved

suggest
major

ín preglacial holiou¡s"

Five stages in the development of the iÌ-aiva¡esa Embayruent
section can be recognised, tstage 1s post-clates the diversion. l"Lost

of the surficial- material into which the va}ley here is incised.

nust

predate the diversion. ilowever the local-ised, uppermost lacustrine
sedirnents are probably associated

is no evidence to
late

show

with glacial- Lake j3randonu an¿ there

that the Souris River

i¡¡as

not d-ivertecl into

Lake lJrand.on. The diversion, therefore, could possibry be

contemporary

viith these sediments.

fdentification of these five stages

al-so pernitted approxirnate

estintates of absol-ute da-tes of all laroe rivcr cliffs north of the

to be rnade" Thus, inforniation relating to rates of
cliff recession and lengths of tine for lvhich specific processes Ìrave

-Lrernbina

Trencir

operated

';r'as

obtained. tissembl-ed data on post-glacíal clirnate

tÌrat, in very general terrns, inferred variations in river
can be rela-ted

to teruace arid river cliff

developrnent"

sho.r¡red

d-ischarEe

111
Sumnrarv

The evidence

oî

ilvi ¡lence

for the Diversion

for the diversion having taken place is

conclusi-ve. i'io features

in the entire area studied are i-nconsistent

rvith this h¡¡pothesis, i'Io other hypotiresis

this distinctive
of the

cause

assenblage

of

cair.

l¿Lndforms so

of the diversion remains" It is

be contrived to erqolain

well"

iio'¡,'ever, the problern

concl-ud.ed

that

the

diversion was due either tc the process of capture or to a sinple
spíJ-ling of the Souris lìÍver

northro¡ard"s

as the result of

an

exceptionaliy high n'eter level in the Pembina Trench and/or the
existence of a particularly }ouu col across the Tíger Hills. In the

t'rriterrs opinion the balance of evidence s'rrings very slightl;' in
favour of the process of capture. There follo'¡.'s a
evidence ivhich supports one
The

sumfrÌary

of

the

or other of these two hypotheses.

orientatioa of the liger Ílills Section of the valley is

consistent r'¡ith its having been the site of a s,oillloray, discharging
r.,'ater southr','ards

for this

fron a glacial Lake Brandon. Other possible

spilh,r-ay includes outv¡ash

on the side of the present vaIley,

evidence

at its south end., a small deposit
arrd-

certain

el-ements

of

the

tributary pattern at its north end" ì'he valley is cut abruptly into
both the Tiger i{il-l-s and the
general depression in then.

lTai',¡anesa Emba¡rment and-

-B-rom

fol}orris no

the height of the lag (llate 7),

forned in shalloi¡ i'¡ater of Lake Brandon, it is apparent that the
'1
1 ìrnoeeq.,
hÀ^^'l
ñ^Þh
+rc¡li
ôh+
*h^
aar.'l
,.1 -ci.*"l,'z¡¡a
l¡aan
--i I '''¡"
perJlaps
g.raarenr
oI
coura
,---- ¡¡anr¡
trle sÐr¿t_\Tay
^f
"**r qr¡¡l
-...err

being less than a vertical drop of 25 feet in 4 miles. Such a-
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verticaÌ height is of ihe
f ho nraeo¡*

Þa.i

r?ì

¡¡ar

same

order as the annual- range of depth of

+l.e
9-¡ç
svr
nOfth
u¡¿ enCì
çtfL(
vI
Oi

'iì¡rrc
r:luu,

the
ul¡u

Sli
I I rr;,2
u!¿rrr;GJ

1;. 1,;3q
t.4o

possibly lo'u enough for irater to spill nortirv;arci-s into the
Emba¡ri:rent

¿rfter an initial

fall in the level- of glacial

i,'Jav¡anesa

Lake Brandon.

¿l-ternatively, the quantity of material to be removed by the

of

erosion, thus r.eversing the gradient of the

head-r,¡ard

leading' to capture, could- have been very smi:Il

Eight miles north of the

valÌey representing tStage 'i t
lrencì:. this'

Pernbi¡ra Trench

v¡as 'lOO

feet

;orocess

spi j f i7¿y,

,

the fl-oor of

belov¿

a'ooarentJ-y, riould have been anrpre

the

the floor of

the

to 1:ermit head.r¡ard

erosion sÍnce tire smal-l stream v¡hich has successfully eroded
ìreadwards

is not

inio the spilhvay J miles to ihe easi of the Souris

Valle¡r

even incised inbo the Embavrnent.

Ðetail-s of the main composite teryace in the Pembina Trench
and

of the slip-off

sl-opes

in the Tiger llills indicate that

there

might not have been any r.apid cÌor.ncuttj-ng by the Souris River
iuunediately

after the diversion as

r,vould be expected had.

capture

been

responsible" llor,vever, if, as seems likely, capture could have been
achieved vrith only a very sìnal-l

altitude difference betr,veen

the

lrench and the strea.r¡ crossing the Enbaynìente then the assocj-ated.
do"',¿ncutting would have t,a-ken place,

be d.etected.
lraa'¡
uçsII

its amplitude being too

siaal-l- to

in tne present nori¡iroiogy of the terraces, these

c"ì-.-^^r'^.¡*'l
ùUUùCqUCll

rnnji fioj
LJJr¡ rllvulrrEU

hrr
UJ

nÞcc
lllaÈÞ

r.'âel-in..
i.qù U¿rrL!

having

o

It more contplete correlation of events and la:rd.forms in the
three sections of tire val]ey, than iras been given, ivould reo,uire,

as

r

t)

a basis, an accurate long proíile of the Souris iìiver for assessing
ihe val-i<iiiy of heights of terraces and rneander scroll-s above ihe
present channel as evídence for relative age.
Evidence has l¡een presented to ciernoirstrate thai; the diversion
occurrecl riuring or soon after the fe-Il in level of glacial

Lal<e

Brandon from the Ìag on the north nargi-n of the Íiger l'.Í11s. Ihis

early date increases the likelihood- of a sirnple spilling northlards
as it reduces the leneth of time availabl-e for headrvard erosion
I a:¡rìì n r tn

n=nÈ:r¡g

I'he
sholvn

o

history of

Lalce tsrandon

is evid.ently not at all simple as

by ihe occurrence and- focal-ised ciistribution of lagu varved

clay, stratifiea silt,
rrrassive materia'l

It

has

cross-bedded sand,, and. overlying unsorted

"

not been denronstrateo that

beclrock had :vry

direct

control over either the course or tne cause of the diversion.
tsiological, archaeological, and geologice] evidence for

deducing

precise climatic con,Litions at the tirne of the diversion are
('J'abl-e

j), but there is litile

doubt

that

processes '.lere

ambiguous

active

then

especially as recently cieglaciated slopes must have been unvegetated"
trbrtiier
É.

certain

.¡-.;ì'r-i*-.
rr¿¿rr6 9
u¿

amount

F^*
^--^.-.^ì ^ g
w¿ gÃroly¿g

¿

Comment,s

of useful information could be obtained

+-!^^
r^-+rçr¿ç us.y
u¡¿

surficial- material in the

br¡

tO beCrOCk emd the nature Of the

Pe¡nbina Trench

2 miles east and west of the

Elboiv, ¡îithin the lieer Hil-l-s this v¡ould be more difficult

because of
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tite greater deptlrs involved- ancr problems of access, In the
irnbayarent

the lateral extent of the sa:rcÌ, silts,

.and

,iiiari¡aresa

clays,

Fígures J and 4, are relevant to an interpretation of thein"
coul-d. be cl-etected

by drilling"

gravels in this section

v¿ould

sho'.'rn

in

and

A systenratic a:ralysis of the river

require objective sampling by drilling

and avoida.:nce of gravel pits v;Ìrich icrobabiy do not reveal representative

6ravels. The

abandoned. rneanders

north east of

be viorthy of further inr¡estigation. Drilling

iiiar¡anesa

are fikely to

ü:ould provide inforrnation

on the nature and location of the former river bed" The ox-bol l-ake
sediments might .orovide a pollen sec,uence ivhich coulcl give a lninimum

age for the lake"
A somel'¡hat varied fluvial

history has already been Ínferred,

mainly on the basis of (ambiguous) rnorphological and climatological
evidence, C'ne'.vould- e;;¡rect this history to be recorded_ in the
extensive river gravels (I,lates 20 and 21). Visher (1965) Aas
i-nterpreted fl-uvial- processes from ancient fl-uvial deposits" Plumley

(948), Lapinsky, Revell,
made systernatic

asrd

irlinters (f9r8), anC irtossin (195g) have

siudies of terrace deposits which, howevero

v,iere

Senerally of a much greater age re:lge and v¡hich coul-d be rnore clearly
dist,inguished on the basis of their ciraracteristics due to their

glacial or interglacial age.
The problenr of the stage at r¡hich the qu'Appelle Valley ivas

first

exposed and diverted lyater from glaciat i,ake Regina, and the

question of the source area of the tpost-tillr
Ernbaynent

deposits in the

ì'iia';¡anesa

(i.e" i;ere they d-ei:osited- in Lake jlrandon by the a-lready-
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could be inferred frorn a lons profile of tÌre Sou.ris River

more accurate than

ít

the one sho',vn in Figure 7b is questionable.

v¡ould serve as a

ilo,"vever,

better basis for the chronology as r,vell as for

specific studies of fluviaÌ processes and general rel-a-tionsirips to
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2,6;o

3"5i';

Varved- clay

SafIO-

silt

clay

"Jró

silt
fine sili

coarse

"5:.t

LrO

"Oió

7 "O'ió

35 "5,:;

I¡'ine sa¡d on main cggl¡_os.ite terracg (see i'late 42
sand /-). );t
silt 16 "7:¿
coarse silt

clay

8.81ó
E

by finely larninated dark ciay (near centre

gravel 4 "ait
sa¡ld 12.4'iá
sil'u 47 .Oi(
clay

sj-]t
fi:re siit

coarse

77"J1[

sil-t enclosed
photograpir)

Clayey

of

2 "+'io

17

fine silt

+,Oib

1i.f

i6

1"6'ti

4ata-(

ÁPPÌ'I{DIX
ìrioody Stems

At tìre point
remains

'"'¡ìrere

or Roots from the iJav'¡anesa Ctiff

the section in Figure J

of several ruoody sterns or roots

ihe level ind-icated.
an inch

to

abou'b

They range

J inches.

in

haan rcllacerì

was measured the

v¡ere found concentratecl. at

d.iameter from about one tenth of

Tire pati;erns

very r,vell preserved but it seefls that

of annual grolttlr ritrgs

r-nost

are

of the organic matter

has

hv ifOn"

The main

point of interest is v;hether or noi they are

contenporary rvith the material
nurirber

II

in

v;hich they are buried" There are a

of observations v¡hicìr seeiled at first to

rnake

it likely, or at

l-east possible, thai they l'rere" Firstly, they are restricted to the

straiified

and cross-bedded

tnn
uvlJ of
v¿ f.he
U¿¿s

c'l
i
v¿Ill.

ff

betvreer: 7i'z and

1J feet beneath the

ì^^*.^^'^^ sl
r+
sa. f.hat-^ ¿¿é,v_yglrùt
a¿Ðvt
vrere not found in
Utl4U ther¡
u¡rçJ
lU ùU

along its length, outside a srnall area of

the face of the cliff,
few square

silts

feei" Secondly,

some

lay horizontally, parallel to

a

the

stratification, ald ended abruptly as if they r,rere broken before
.^^^'i
+; ^* thcv
f.he^^
Lgav!!Eg
UItçùg
VLIçJ rear:hed
lrUÞIU¿Ul¿ù.

IçÞVçU
aU U¿rru¡ur¿u
at
di f fcrent
^+hers rested
VUIJg¿Ð

there was a clear e.bsence of groi';th relatÍonsnip betiveen

particular
reniains

that

of

sÐecinens"
sterns and

If it

ivere derïonstrated

qrr6ruu
an p'l

cs but

some

that they are the

not roots. then it could be stated r.'¡ith confidence

tìr.ey rlere conteìilporary.,¡ith

roots they could be either this

the sil-ts. If they be ihe rentaius of

sarrre

age

l-imited interest even if they could be

or youngere ancl. therefore of

d-ated.

and iden'bified"

128

,5.Zoltaio af i,er exanining ine speci t:lens briefl y, observed that
seveï.al- of the st¡al-ler ones are neariy vertical , sliglhti¡r sinuous,
a.nd

siiiiilar io roots Ìre haCr. seen elseuvhere. The larger onese

ho','vevert

could be sterns anC even of a different age" iJe also poinied oui ihat
sorne

of tÌre larger olles r$ere surrounded. in section by concentric clark

ríngs, apparently

homogeneous

any rernains of'r'roocl.,
becoine

faint

a,;,/ay

u-p

silt,

exactly the

as that u¡ithout

to 4 inches in diameter. These rings Sradually

fronl the centre and probably

origi-nal size of the

same

','¡ood-.

d.o

not represent the

Zoltai afso cornnented that both root

concentration at tþris level a:rd the avai-l-ability of iron u¡oulcL be
consistent rvitrr a high l'.iaier table maintained by the (cleyey) til}
und.erneath the silt"

,L=n

one specimea tnere ,,ias solne indicationr in

section, of a radiai structure" If this i¡/ere a hardivood it

mu-st be

younger than the surfici-al- deposits beca,use hard',voods migrated- ínto

the Provj-nce at a later date (Shay, 196?, p' 2JO) than ivhen it is
supposed. -bhe si-lts vrere deposited.

(i:r gtacial

-talçe Brand.on)'

